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United S1ales 
lends Israef 
~ 1 OO-Million 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The United 

States gave a ·powerful helping 
hand to the government of Israel 
last night by granting it $100-
million in loans needed to deve
lop the Jewish state, 

The Export - Import bank made 
$35-million available Lor imme
diate use and earmarked $65-mil
lion more for the Israel govern
.nent to spend before Dec. 31. 

Demonstration 
The action was mtended to 

serve as a concrete demonstration 
to the world that the American 
governnrent believes the Israeli 
nation is here to stay. 

The credits were announced a 
few hours after Acting Secretary 
of State Lovett said the United 
Stales and Britain were trying to 
hammer out a common approach 
to the Palestine problem. 

The loans are the first credits 
the new Israel government has 
been able to obtain from any for
eign government since it ptl()
claimed its independence last May. 

Brinll'S Joy 
Jewish sources greeted the an · 

nouncement joyfully for it gave 
promise of inducing many coun· 
tries to grant full diplomatic 'fC

cognition to Israel. 
The $35-million is to be spent 

{or agricultural equipment, mach
Inery and engineering and teChni
cal help needed to boost the au t
put ~f Israel's farms. 

The $65-million is to pay Ior 
projects irJ cOlTllnunications, trans
portation, housing, manufacturing 
and public works. 

GO'IIernment officials said the 
granting of the loans might have 
these results: 
, (, Strengt~etl. the hand 'Of tbe 
present ruling regime in Israel, 
the conservative Socialist party 
headed by David Ben-Gurion, pri
or to the Jan. 25 elections. 

%/ Help the truce negotiations 
betw~ ~ws and Arabs by show
Ing the Arabs the American gov
ernment does )10t intend to aban
don Its longstanding support M 
Israel. 

3. Possibly persuade the British 
to review their Palestine policy 
with a view to granting recogni
tion to the Israel governmen t. 

Blind Man Awakens 
With Sight Regained 

NEW YORK (A» - A man
blind [or two years - told yes
terday how he awoke in darkness 
early yesterday morning "with a 
terrific headaChe" - and SUddenly 
C<luJd see again. 

"It was like being born again," 
Carl Klein, 40, said. 

"When I woke," he told news
men, "I saw dots flashing before 
Illy eyes." Then, he added, "the 
dots merged into circles - and 
as the circles broke, vision came 
back to my eyes," 

He had been for about two 
months a student at the Brooklyn 
industrial school tor the blind, 
Where he wen1 for guidance train
ine and adjustment. 

When his sight returned, Klein 
laid, "I was afraid and did not 
know what to expect. I realized 
I saw ligh t and I went to the 
Window and graduully street lights 
took shape." 

How to Have Fun in Iowa City's Weather 

THESE UN'IVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENTS took advantace of 
Iowa City's five-in.ch snowfall yesterday afternoon to do 86me sId
ing on the slopes of Ii'Inkblne field. Rldi~ the boards downhill 
are (ITem left) Cole Fisher, G, Omaha: Geor&,e Meier, Ai , Iowa. 
City, aud Richll.l·d Ulman, A3, Sioux City. There were, of course, 
a. few spills before the day's sessll,ln was over. • 

Chiang CabinefVotes 
For Immediate 'ITruce 

NAN1\. 1 1'\'0 (AP)-'l'he cabinet of Chiang Kai·Shck's reel
ing !<,ovcl'lItnC'nt ycst(,l'day p ropolled an immediate truce in the 
civil war and C'Hl'Iy p('u('(' talks, but apparen tly only after bitter 
de bait'. 

•. No riC'I't'Ply <lid (ht" f;t ruggle rage over thill second peace move 
ill IlIr('(' w('r~s tllat Prrmirl' Hll n _F'o r eportedly thrcathnrd, to roo 
sign llnll'ss tll(" miniRlrl'R vMed 
fOI.' negotiations with the Com
munillts. 

An official .announcement said 
the "government" was making 
known its "desire" for peace. It 
did not mention President Chiang 
Kai-Shek, who under the con
stitution must give fina l approval 

Communism Severs 
World Labor Union 
As West Walks Out 

or any peace move. PARIS (IP) - World labor split 
The step came as Peiping's sur- yesterday over the issue of com

render i~ the north appe~red to munism. 
be h,mgmg on new negotIatIOns,. . 
as the Communists neared the Umons from the Untted States, 
Yangtze and as the government Britain and the Netherlands walk
announced that tomorrow the ed out of the World Federation 
foreign office and some other of Trade Union (WFTU) . They 
ministries will move south . Most said it had become a Communist 
of them will gO to Canton. pr«>paganda agency. . 

The official statement on the The U.S. union affected is the 

(Dally Iow'n Pbo~. by 
GEORGE MEIER LEANS A LlrJITLE, twists a lIUle and sends a shower of snow fiyllll B8 he exe
cutes. stem christina. If you belong' to tbe overshoe eet, as most Iowans do, you'll call Ii a turn. 
P. S.-I&'s not as easy as It lookS. 

IB-Month DraftHaltSeeil new peace mOve - first since Congress of Industrial Organlza
Chiang on New Year's day ofter- tions (CIO). The American Fed
ed to. negotiate on his 'own terms eration of Labor (A!FL) never 
- said: joined the WP'TU. ' 

"The e~ecuti~e Yuan at a regu- Vassily Kuznetsov, head of So- Letup Dependent on ginning July 1. His fijures did up at such a rate that U'ie army, 
lar me~ttng dlscu~sed at ~ength viet trade unions, said the WITU not include about 5,000 cadets and tor example, ·already has taken 
the natton~l sltuatron and, made would keep going. At a news con- Voluntary Enll"stments midshipmen at the military and steps to cut its number of rec!'\\its. 
th~ fTOlhlOWgmg statemte?t: d f e ference, he called American labor naval academies. It baa stepped two-year en. 

e ovel'nmen III e erenc 1 d " ti "Th" 1 11th to ' the general wishes of the ea ers reac onary. ey se~v~ Forresta nc uded e cadets Ustmenlli and Is refuslnc to &C-
people for early realization of the interests of the bourgeoiSie, WASHINGTON (IP)-The armed: lind middies to make up the 1,- eept married men In cerf,aJn 
peace hereby makes known its he taunted. forces have filled thelr quotas of 621,000 total now in unifopn. ~eJ. Jl.eruiar eDllsUDeDta 
desire for bobh the government The AFL declared through its nien - and there are indications Draft calls already have been must be lor three :rean. 
and Communist forces to cease European representative that the that n080dy will be drafted in the withheld for February and Match. Forrestal's figures showed 6,798 
fire unconditionally and im- time is ripe for free trade unions next la months Recruiting in recent months has men were drafted into the ar~ 
mediately and for both sides to of the world to start a new in- . been more than sufficient to keep in December. The draft call had 
appoint delegates to start peace tel' national movement. The repre- There's one "It" In this out- the armed services at maximum been for 13,000. There was no 
negotiations.' ,. sentative, Irving Brown, mllde his look. ., voluntary enlistments strength. explanation as to why fewer men 

statement alter the breakup. do not provide enoqh men to Taltinr no .. et Ulll, Mr, Tru- were drafted than had been asked. 

Triplets in the Family Brown announced Inf()rmal dls- replace t.hoee who leave the Hr- man InUma&ed, In ilia reGeni Defense otfidals said the army 
cussions wliich may lead to form- vice, then the drafi Is expec&ed bud,~ mellAl'e that perbape' had not asked the selective ser-
ing a new international labor or- to be revived. no draN"" 'OIl men woalcl be vice boards to hold back. 
ganlzatton will be held at Bern, Secretary of Defense Forrestal requlreel, tMn he .. eel fJlat lei· . 
Switzerland. Union leaders are to released figures yesterday showing ective service a.&IIorUl' Ihoulcl 
gather there Saturday in a meet- 1,621,000 men under arms as of continue. 
Ing of the European Recovery pro- Dec. 31. That is all the armed A defense official declined to 
gram trade union IIdvisory counc- services will be able to pay tell a reporter how many are ex
cil. · through the fiscal year ending pected to leave the seI'vlces 

Andre LaHond, secretary of the June 30, U150. monthly as their enllstments ex-
non - Co~nist workers' force In his budget message to con- plre. He agreed, however, that re
movement in France, endorsed the gress, President Truman set the crutting probably would be small
Idea of a new world labor orpn· strength of the armed forces at er. 
ization. 1,f16,000 tor the fiscal year be- Voluntary enlistments have held 

u.s. Naval Warships 
Call on Saudi Arabia 

LONDON (,4» - The 27,000 ton 
U. S. carrier Tarawa and the de
stroyers Hawkins and E. J. Buck
ley called at Jidda, Saudi Arabia, 
on Jan. 16 and 17 dn a good will 
visit U. S. na,y head,quarters 
said yesterday. 

Ie Mercury H~its 
18 ' Below' Zero 

Local Reading Lowest in Midwest, 

Sets New' Area Low for Season 
Iowa. City wa... the coldest sp<}t in Iowa 1a.'Jt njght as the 

tcmper8tllJ'e nosedived to a. frigid 18 degrees below zero. 
That reading was recorded at the local OAA weat.her sta-

tion sometime between 8 :30 and 9 :30 p.m. ; 
Iowa, 'W,isconllin and northern Illinois bore the brunt of the 

current cold wave with Rockford, Ill., reporting 14 degrees be

President Opposes 
Eledion Changes in 
Pre-Inaugural Talk 

W ASHlNGTON (IP) - President 
Truman in a pre-inaugural talk 
last night opposed abolition of the 
electoral college. 

"I'm in favor of letting the con
stitutional provisions for electors 
stay as they have been for the 
last 160 years," the President said 
at 'a dinner given by members of 
the college. , 

A "who's who" of top figures 
in government turned out to honor 
the President and Vice-President-
Elect Barkley at the affair. 

MImlea Kalteabon 
The President, In one part of 

his speech, mimicked the style of 
radio commentator H.Y. Kalten-
'born. He satirized Kaltenborn's 
election night broadcast In which, 
the President indicated, the radio 
commentator forecast a Republi
can viCtory on the basis of early 
returns. 

The electoral college has been 
the target of critics who charge 
that it is outmoded~ . _apd some
ti~$ le* tQ thWBrtlnf the will 
of the people. 

Prelen~ 8ntem 
Under the electoral system, 

each state has as many votes as 
it has members at congress, and 
the candidate who carries the 
state, no matter by how small a 
marlin, is supposed to get the 
state's entire electoral vote_ 

A number of Democrats a d Re
publicans have introduced reso· 
lutions in the new con.cress call
ing for a constitutional amendment 
to abolish the electoral college. 
Under this plan, each state's elec
toral vote would be divided among 
the candidates In proportion to the 
popular votes they receive. 

IllAQuraUOD Todal' 
Today the biggest Inaugural cel

ebration in history reaches its cli
max: Mr. Truman wUl step up 
and swear he will do his best on 
the toughest job In the world. 

At poon, on the east side of 
the capitol, Chief Justice Vinson 
wJ1l give the I?ath ... 

"I do solenm1y .wear that I 
will faithfully ex~te the office 
of president of the United States 
and will, to the best of my abili
ty, protect and defend the consti
tution •.. " 

And the smiling, flghtin, man 
from Missouri will become presi
dent for the next four years, his 
first full term. 

* * * 
Ie People Attend . . I 

State Senator Leroy S. Mercer 
at Iowa City, Mrs. Vlr.lnlll Silver, 
housemc>ther of the Delta Chi frat
ernity at SUI, and Jll.\11es France 
of Tipton will be amoni the 
thousands watching today's inaug
uration ceremonies In WashiDgton. 

Mrs. SUvet left for the capital 
Sunday with Mrs. 'Be,nona Young 
at Bloomfield, a member of the 
Iowa state Democratic ' central 
committee. Mrs. Silver will attend 
the inaugurAl ball tonltht and re
turn to Iowa City Saturdlly IQC)rn
ing. 

low zero. 
Other midwest tt"mperatures 

included 10 below at Madllon, 
WIs., eiaht below at Moline, Ill., 
and one below at Milwaukee. Late 
last nllht noo. other city in the 
'midweBt had reported a lowel; 
reading than the 18 below omci.l
Iy recorded in Iowa City. 

New ...... 
It marked a ne.,., season low for 

this area. The previous low d'lt'
jng the current winter was _Ix 
bel'C)w on the morning of Dec. 10, 

Iowa City's 'SUb-zero readlnll 
got off to an early start with t~e 
"eAA station reportfnl ten beloW 
at '7:30 p.rn. Ourlng the next hour 
the the.rmometer dropped to 14 
below. . 

1& was som~ime bd ...... 1:1t 
and 8:30 illai Ute .. dden ., 
01 four de,reee from the renJaIo 
hourly reaclbar w-.- rerbllend. 
By 9:30 the mercury had jum~ 

b~ck to a "moderate" -14 bel~w. 
Tne thermometer then hovered 
around thi& mark until midnilbt. 

The weather bureau predicts 
clear and continued cold for thl. 
area today. Today', high isn't 
expected to exceed 10 ahove, 

Power 011 
A transformer burned out anI! 

power was off in an area ot a few 
blocks around the tOO bloclt. on 
Melrose avenue late last nl&ht. tt 
was a bad night for power-driven 
stokers and oil furnaces to be out 
of commissiOIl. . 

hou,h coal td heafl. ,.' .... 
ro- home tor 25 r ..... '~ 
~ftsumed by the 1Pd,""~ 
yes&erday. Phyllcal Plant .... 
R.I. P~Ulps fJlUmatecl \W ih+ 
eentrM heailn, )lUt ~ 
nve carloads - 250 t.oIUl ~ tit 
eoal ~ the thermatme&er cUwPeI , 
to lub-Iero readiDp. 

* * * 
Elsewhere. I I 

B1 THE A.88OCIATaD PU'~ .-

Bluster-happy winfl!f hal\eeJ tile 
western patt of the nation with 
bUzzards, floods and cI bitter cold. 
wave yesterday and raked 10., 
eastern sections with destructive 
winds. 

One ol the worst storms Of ,tl\e 
season spread over M6ntana, ellt
em Washington and the Dakota •• 
The storm brought bliZzard condi
tions and biting cold. 

KC Buriet . c, 
The Kansas City area .... as ~ut. 

led under '8n el,ht inch 1!lO'W 
blanket that forced the do*'"'bt 
school, and blocked maDY ~14-
souri highways. -. :. 

Destructive winds knlted aerliil 
southern Michigan .tid Ce~tri1 
N~w York. . 

Winds of hurricane for~ uii
roofed 'buildings, smllhed Wih· 
dows and ripped down Powet af{a 
telephone lines in the Flint, M~~'I 
area. The Winds built, Jp ~ ~ 
miles an hour in ,brief ,wts. · A 
man was crushed to death 1:J1 a 
falling tree. • 

7&-Mlle Wlac1a :.~~ 
The Detroit area was pound 

by 75 mileS an hour Winds 'llt6 
shattered more than 100 ,tOte 
windows. . . J,: 

Winds up to 80 mileS, an ~# 
1u>ur also blew down tre&, po,*,;n
lines, signs and smashed 'lliii4criil 
In the Syracuse, N.Y., area,' ,. 
Rochester, N.Y., wqmaJi', Wb 
trapped under faWni d!!biia~ : ',. 

Coralville .. Woman. Gives Birth', to Ttiplets Here 

A dike broke In the ice~boIt.d 
Madison river at tJlree torIt,I, 
Mont., and water spilled ~.t.r 
hundreds of acres 9f famt latffl, 
Water covered 1,000 feet of, 11$. 
HilhwBY 10, slowing traffic abhc*t 
to • ltal\dltlll. , .. , 
J. B. Stroud Gara~ ~,:' . 
Is Damaged by Fif;e ,~ ;';; 

(Dilly Iowa" l'ho!o IIr 
ITS TRIPLE CIGARS AND TRIPLETS for William. E. 
IIx-rear-old Dennis who b~came the fa.ther and brother or trip· 
lets-two ,Iris and a boy- born ycs&erday af&emoon, at Merey 
\I'spitaL The triplets are tile first oneil born at Mere, hoIPl$al 
_ 11140, hoIpUa' auUlorlUes IIaIcl yea&erda)', 

Triplets were born at Mercy 
hospital yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Brecht, 403 Chapman 
street, Coralville. 

After 17 days ot hospitalization 

34·year~ld Mrs. Brecht ,ave birth 
to two IIlrls and- one boy by 
caesarian operation. 

A girl weighing four poul\ds and 
tour ounces was born first at 1:38 
)!I.m. Another girl welghlng four 
pounds, eight and one-half ounces 
waa born at 1:38 1-2 p.m., and a 
bey wei.hln, two pounds and six 
ounces at 1:1& p.rn. " 

Hos~ltalauthorlt.l .. reforted l8lt 

night that the three babies and 
their mother were all in "fair" 
condition_ Attendin-g phYSicians 
are Dr. PBuli'ne V. Moore and Dr. 
William J. Dulin. 

AltllQugh they learped through 
X-rays Dec. 31 that triplets were 
in store tor them, the birth came 
as somewhat of a 'surprise yes
terday to Mr. 4nd Mrs. Brecht. 

"We knew the babies would be 
born sometime this week," the 
smlling father said last night, "but 
we really didn't expect them for 
two or three more days." 

A lab technician at UniversitY 
hospitals, Brecht said he was not· 

ified while at w~rk at 11 a.m. yes
terday that the operation would 
take pl.ce at 1 p.m. 

Mrs. Brecht was first 1ldmitted 
to Mercy hospital on New Year's 
day. She went home on Jan. 11 
but two days later returned to the 
hospital, which for nearly three 
weeks has been buzzing with pre
birth plana. 

A new rllllulCltator, supplement
Ing the two already ,QWned by 
Mercy hospital, was specially ac
quired to take care of the triplets, 
T)lree little bauln.u and name 
tagl were made rNdy tor tM 
triplets over a week a,o. 

While the preparaUoIUI were 

being made, Mrs. Brecht laughed 
and joked lrom her Iiospital bed 
with her many visitors from Cor-
alville. I 

"I just couldn't believe it when 
I first found out It would be trip
lets," Iba said Tuesday. "But all 
I hope now IB that the babies 
will be all right." 

Atter the operation yestel'day, 
Brecht gave a "whew-I'm-glad
that's-over" .Igh, and then ex· 
prened 1\11 hope that the bablu 
and ,their mother will be all rl~t. 

"I cLon'tl know It I have to ' pasl 
out thref ,cl,ars or nilt," Brecht 
said. "It's reelly quite a pro~m. 
If someone wanta thl'fO ~1IU:' I 

• ,,! , 

ruess they can hav. them. And no 
doubt someone will," he lilieS, .rin
nll\f. 

No name. have definitely been 
picked for the babies yet, Brecht 
said last- night. 

"AI soon as my wife feels bet
ter we'll decide OIl that," he said, 
"I'm pretty sure though that we'll 
caU the boy Michael Paul." 

The Brecht trJpIIts ire the first 
born at Mercy' Mepital since la40, 
hOlpital authorlt1el .. Id ;yester
day. Triple... were born at Uni
versity hOlpltals ,bout 18 moIll.hl 

a.o, Dr. E.D . . PIau. profetlOr Ind 
head of Qbstetrlcl tncl un4lCOlol)', 
said. ; ----';------

Firemen battiect a ,I,.p , ~ij:{e 
It the home of Prot. J,B. ~ 
'7tl W. Benton street, tor U ~~_ 
Jalt night in sub-zerO , t.,m~~ 
tuns. Stroud', houa; fhtet~ 
by flam .. for a time, wu ... ~ 

The ""1'1 WII exteftaiwlJ d .. -
m4,ed. The bome ~I*cl~. 
only charred aM IKlOtclled - . • 
Thi blaat marked the third··· 
clll In a II-h6ur p.,iOd ~ 

.!..-.M.-.J~~ 
110011 and mI~t 7~""u.". ';: 

Mliltant I'ln, Otk' tla7 .-,.n .. Id lb. tarace 'hi It,,, 
of a.n. wbIb tkemM art, .... 
"and WII ,ptNiIIa, 'to tile ~~ 

, I 

: . , 
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Rival Grid Leagues Will Fight It aut Freeman, Hall Played rGOJ 
. · In-· State T ournamenls ~ 

Father of 'Sanity (ode' 
Dr. Karl Leib, Iowa Profe5Sor and FootbaWs 

Ma ... of Year, Sees Progress in 1949 
By ALAN MOYER 

Dr. Karl Leib, University ot Iowa commerce professor and 
president of the National Collegiate Athletic associalion looks lor 
close cooperation among colleges in 1949 with the NCAA "~anity 
code." 

The silver.Jl ired professc r wa recenUy named "man of the 
year" by the Football Writers Association of America at their con
vention on the wes~ coast. 

His outttanding work in con
nection with the "sanity code" 
and In workln~ out an ailfeement 
between the Pacific Coast con
ference and the Big Nine for 
paying the Rose Bowl game 
prompled the football writers to 
Vo e Dr. Leib the annual award. 

In winning the award he jOins 
several other sports dignataries, 
including Michigan's Fritz Chris
ler. A. A. Staag and others, who 
won the award. In previous years. 

Dr. Lelb explained yesterday 
that the "SIlnity cede," curtaiJing 
(toUege athletic scholarships and 
seeking to keep college a thletlc! 
01\ an ama ~ur level, still permits 
member tchools (some 300 in the 
NCAA) to give the prospective 
athlete tultion and incidental fees, 
but no more. 

Over the pa t several years 
stories have cil'culated that some 
colle,e stors have been given lari'e 
amounts of money to attend a 

DJl. lL'UL LEIB 
NCAA Preddent 

certain ichoo!. The rewlt has been a howl by many schools ot pro
!eII8ionalism-on-the-campus, and an unfail' advantage In manpower. 

A committee was set up by the NCAA and alter a year's work 
a constitutional amendment was adopted, called. the "sanity code." 
In aqdiUcn to sc:holanhip requirements, it calls for the athlete to 
maintain at least a minimum grade-point average for lhe school he 
attel\d . 

• Dr. Lelb said much pro .... ess has been made since the code's 
"'pUOD In January of I11fB and that most college presidents are 
wllele-heariedly aupportlu« the policy. 

Failure to adhere 10 the code can result in expulsion from the 
NCAA, mcanlng Inability to compete in NCAA tournaments or to 
Wbrk In cOo}>eralion with many of the nation's colle,es and univer
slUe with athletic programs. 

Dr. Leib just returned from the annual .NCAA convention in San 
P'rancitco, where, among other things, reports from several schools 
allegedly not cooperating with the "code" were heard. In all. 14 
schools were warned to "clean up their practices" by next January, 
when additional reporls will be given, 

Two other items 01 recent national Interest have been the mul
titude of post-season bowl games and college teams being approach~ 
by gamblers. 

In connection with tbe many bowl «arne • Dr. Lelb 8ald yes
terda.y he Is In Ia.vor of "taking some action that will do awa.y 
with the bowl games Lba.t sLmply are proflt-makLnx device for 
cecrtaln (Tfups." As it Is n()w, man)' of the competinA' teams ,et 
110 guarantee of rate receipts or in many cases the percentage 
'urned back to the schools Is very low. 

Some gambling, Dr. Leib aid, will go on no mattet where a 
game is pll1yed, and al~hough he would rather see the games played 
on th~ individual campuses he didn't think playing In big cities 
made coLlcie teams particular bribe bate. 

"Bribe attempts and gambling must be fought on all levcls," 
he said. 

Althcugh Dr. Leib attended Stanford univert ity and lalcr tau,ht 
at Washington university in SeatUe, he is right at home here in 
Iowa. 

His youth was spent In J\larepgo, where he went to hl,h 
schHi. HiS parent, moved t.o the west coas~ and he decided lo 10 
to 8tanford. There he was very interee~ In slIOrts but didn't 
IDILIJ.e the tortlHtll team alter his freshman year. 

This dJdn'l dim his enthusiasm lor athletics, however. and he 
came to know many of the men who later were influential in spOrts 
circles. At Washington he became a member of the Athletlc board 
and held a !imiiar position here at SUI in later years. 

Now the dapper Jook,ing) NCAA prexy ha added another chap
ter to a growin, list of aids to amateur athletics, The oondltion 
colleie sports was headin, for two or three years ago, with paid 
players and "tramp athletes," ha$ -been headed off by the nearly 
unanimous adoption of the "sanlty code!' 

When asked about UWl proposal of one Pacillo oust writer, 
wbo recotpmendecl Dr. Lelb for the post of high comm1ssloner 
01 ~baU, he replied wUb a smile. "I hadn't ever 'bought .f 
Ie. but I'm fla.ttered by tbe thoucht of that writer." 

The pcsition Is now held by A. B. (Happy) Chandler, who suc
ceeded the late K. M. Landis, long time czar or big time basebaU 
lind the man who did so much for popularizing major league game. 

. ·BOb Rossie Meels The Brown Bomber' 

Rumors (Iaim Cubs Take Chance on Mort Cooper Assistant Minnesota 
Coach, Svendsen In 
Wisconsin Job Line Rockets, Dons 

On Sale Block 
By JER.RY LISKA 

CHICAGO (AI) - Amid con
!lIcUng rumors which indicated 
that ownership ot the Los An
geles Dons and the Chicago Rock
ets might change handa, the A11-
America conference yester~iY de
cided to continue i'" box-office 
war with the rival National foot
ball league next season. 

Reports which could not be 
confirmed had Ben F. Llndheim
cr. chairman of the MC elCtcU
<U ve board, ready 1.9 sell his in
tel:est~ in the Los Angeles Dons 
in order to buy the Chicago Rock
ets. who won only one out of it 
league games last season. 

This I'IIDIDI' IDliowet .... 
eal'ller &e,.e .tew.e.at by UII4l
helmer alter an execuUve Ma
alon of Use ._t club OWDen 
t.hat: 

(AP Wlrepholo ) 

MADISON. WIS. (Jt»-George 
Svendsen, 35, assistant line coach 
at Minnetola. will mak.e his bid 
lor the Wisconsin footbali coach's 
post today. 

Svendsen will meet with the 
Badger athletic board, and also 
will participate in a news con
ference. He is a candidate for the 
job vacated Dec. 11 by Harry 
Stuhldreher. Wisconsin coach for 
13 vears. 

Charles (Rip) Engle, head 
coach at Brown univer~ity, was to 
arrive last night to confer wJth 
Wisconsin officials. He wUl fol
low two other coaches, Charles 
(Bud) Wilkinson of Oklahoma 
university and Ivan (Red) Willi
amson of Lafayette (Pa.) college 
to the Badger campus for inter
views. 

"1')ae AU-AmerJca llOIItIenBee 
will conUlUle: ... 1 . 
Lindheimer indicated" that it 

M'ill be decided a.t another execu
tive session today whether the 
jea,ue will operate with SilC or 
eight clubs. 

MORT OOOPER IS BACK IN BUSINESS AGAIN, 'his time with 
Use Chlca«o Cubs, The tonr.er Cardinal IJi&r, whe aa.w service \vlth 
ibe Bn.ves and Gl.a.nts after his Iftat years at St. Louis, Is mlling 
at Mrs. Cooper atter alrrunK a contract at the C\lb officeS'. '1ha.t's 
'ManaI'er Charlle Grimm affectionately appralsinc' his new chattel. 

Wilkinson announced after his 
return to Oklahoma that he would 
stay there under a five-year con
tract which also includes the ath 
letic directorship. 

Schnittker Released 
From Hospital Bed 

"$c>me time Thursday after
noon," Lindheimer Silid, "I hope 
to have a statement that will set 
everything right." 

Owner Bre.nch Rickey of ~ 
arooklyn DOlfgers wall not avail
able for comment 8$ to whether 

* * * (o'operTrains , 

Down,t0205 
the Dodgers will operate in the CHICAGO UP) - The Chicago 
MC next season. Oubs came up with another sur-

R.E. (Slim) Gllrn, president of 
the Chicago Rockets said he knew prise yesterday in their campaign 
nothing about the posslbJllty of to shed the memory of a dismal 
LJndheimer buyin, the Bockets. 1948 seaton. They signed Mort 

"I heard the rumor," Garn said, COOpel', 34-year-old former pitch
"but r don't know anything almut ing star of the St. Louis Card i
it. I wish it were true." 

Llndhelmer's statement that the nals. 
AAC will continue to operate os- Cooper, peeled down to 205 
tenslb)y killed stron, rumors that pounds, but inactive last year 
more powerful A.A.C members following a third operation on his 
might mer,e with the Nationlll arm in August, 1947, becomes the 
loop which opens Its annual sehe- eighteenth member of the Cubs' 
duled meeting today. pitching staff. 

Coach Paul Brown, of the "I never saw him look ally 
champion Cleveland Brownll, one better, even when he was pitch
of the AAC teams desired by the lng," enthused Manager Charlie 
NFL, remarked abruptly: "Tnere Grimm. 
is notHing more to be s/lid." To make room on the roster for 

Olmmllisioner Bert Bell of the Cooper, the Cubs released Bob 
National league rclused to com- Kelly, right-handed pitcher, to 
ment on Lindhelmer'& statement, the Los Angeles club. Kelly, best 
while Ray Benni'lien, president of pitcher in the Western league last 
the Chlcaio Cardinals, said: season, led the Des Moines club 
"That's what we expected." with 14 wins and. seven losses. 

Hillcrelt C Cage ... -

. Burning 'Up League 
* * * Hottest team in intramural bas

ketball !It SUI is Hillcrest C, de
fending university champions, 
currently sporting a 13 game win
ning streak compiled Over two 
selllIOnl. 

One bit reaaDR for this out
standing record, is the high-scor
ing oUense whieh netted 153 
points In Iour leaiUe contests for 
a ne~t 38 Yl point average. 

Thill fi.!lure is remarkable when 
it is realized intramural ,ames 
allow 28 minutes playing time 
compared to 32 for hlah school 
and 40 tor College games. 

Forward DeVere PeDIol17. At, 
Sioux CU)', who had. !Z po1nts 
In one _&est. I.... Ute IeOr
I.... parade. a1111~ 1K'In&l are 
uuall7 weft dlYided. 
The Hillcrest team's defensive 

avera~ Is also remarkable, Op
ponents have tallied 74 poll1ts In 
foor league 1ussl~ tor an ' aver
a,~ of 111 1!. per game. 

On only one oceasion hu an op
ponent scored over 111 points. 
Hiilcrat Itt *umed th, trick by 
scoring aI, yet lost by 10 poinl£. 

Norman Pecram. A%, Carlble. 
tea.. wUb Pen., 'or &he 

.team'a 4Mle-two IOOriIIa' puMh. 
Georp "tbwk. U. Sioux 

- In !ntramural Race 

* * * Olb. bandies t.be pivot .... t e~-
pertly and Is a Miffed man on 
defense. 

DicJd Mayer, A3, Clinton, and 
Lyle Earney, A3, Wabasha, Minn. , 
defemive standouts, hold the 
guard pgsi~ons On the' starting 
five. 

Earney, M:nnesota all-state, 
pillyed on a championship intra
mural team at Ohio State In 1947 
gefore joining the Hillcrest team 
last year. 

Reserves, lighting lor first 
team b~rths, include Louis J . 
Wol!, A2, Keokuk; Robert J. 
Petersen, A2, Clinton; Rudy 
Kamps, AI. Des Moines; and 
Ferne Wright, A4, Greenfield. 

. Dan p, Cohee, a, Hlbbtn,. 
MJnn., coacJJes 'he team and 
plana Its straten. He .. fnellll
ble to compete In intramural 
IIPOI1s "nce wlllIIIaa' twe major 

.Ieijen In .wlllUD ...... 
, The 8quad, now In first place 
in the HUlcre.n leegue lower di
vision, has one more fame to play 
before entering the league's play
offs. 

Then, if they succe[sfuUy de
fend their HilLcrest crown, comes 
the aU-university playoUs with 
champs from seven other leagues. 

Intramural Basketb,1I Scores, Schedules 
or ..... ,. If',,, .. _Ita: 

Stadium 17. NorU!. Hawkeye • 
Kelly', A', 13, Leonard 10 
Delta Tau Qeita 21, Ttl.... XI ,. 
'r_pUn Central 38. &e.t' ~1n1llW>. 
Phi Kappa Pol to. SIIma Chi 1l 
South Hawkqe 32. West nnllblne 25 
Delta Up,lIon .,., Bela Theta PI U 
.lv .... lcIe :10. Cenlnol Hawkeye 2t 
PI.kard 18. Ma.Brlde 12 
Cen(ral !'Iallblne ,.,. Jtlvwrd.le Ie 
AII!~ 1)" b_ ... PI K._ Alph. lIZ 
Silrma Alpha Epsilon 33, PhI Delta Theta 
I. 

PIli K.~ Slama H, ~ Nu • 
SII!na Phi &poIlon II, PhI J:pNlon PI II 

T •• I,h,· ....... 1. 
(411 .... "' .... " ..... 

1M Wurth Il00., QI/_ Low ... B VI. QUa4 
E 

South floor, Quad Upper A v ... 
~ Low.,. D 

West f1olr, HUkrat D v... HU~ 
B 
V~ a-. HllIehot K ft. l1l1I-

crat r . 

Varsity Ooor. South Hawke~e VI. 
Wen nnkblne 

' :10 H0rtt' Door. Delta Tau ' Delta VI. 
Sllma Alpha I:pollon 

Ioutft fioq', Dell. Upsilon .... PhI 
Delta Theta 

Wut floor, Della Chi VA. PIll Gam
ma Delta 

State Tournament Ticke" 
Not Available at SUI 

All tho~e wlshJng to buy tickets 
tor the IOWa hJgh school state bas
ketball tournllment finals to be 
held here March. 15 to 19, are re
quested to send 'their orders to 
Lyle Quinn, executive secretary 
of the Iowa High School Athletic 
association in Boone. 

* * * 
Walker Refuses to· 
rake $7500 Slash 

BUCKNER, MO. (.IP)-The New 
York Giants \van! Walker Cooper 
to take a $7 ,!ICC ~:l lary slash but 
the big catcher won't play that 
way, he said la t night. 
, His contract la~ ~ ::ear called for 
about $30,000. 

Ohio State Star Dick Schnittker 
was released from University hos
pital yesterday morning and left 
by train for Columbus, 0., Dr. W. 
D. Paul, Hawkeye team phYsician, 
said yesterday. 

Schnittker had been confined to 
the isolation ward since Saturday . 
He was stricken three hours before 
the game with Iowa here, suffer
ing from. a fever, body rash and a 
sore throat. 

Cooper, who u- ':crwent a knee Claims Leahy III 
operation in St. L:rJis in Decem- SAN PEDRO, CALIF. (A» - No-
ber, eald he had received the Ire Dame football Coach Frank 
proffered contract some time ago Leahy had been ordered by his 
and hadn't talked the matter over doctor to quit, San Pedro News
with any Giant official. Pilot sports Editor Mil Chipp 

'The hard-hitting catcher's slug- wrote yes~erday. 
ging fell off last year. He was Chipp said cnly that his infor
handicapped most of the season by I mation came Lrom a source very 
a leg injury. close to the Iriili mentor. 

(This is the rlf~h in a series of sketches on University of Iowa 
, • Varsity basketball pla.yers) 

JULIENNE .T. 
yWCA cabinet n 
ett a new craJ 
program in Genal 
ley Schreiber, 
member, will be Sob' Freeman 

FreemaD, js a local boy and at
tended City( high school. He was 
a membe~. of the slate champion
ship squaa of 1946 and was first 
all-state and all-Mississippi Vlal
ley conference that year. 

This is f'reeman's third year 
un the Qld Gold varsity. He won 
a major "I" last year and was 
awarqed a :n1inor letter when he 
was a freshman. He made the 
traveling( squad during his fresh
man and s-ophomore years. 

In the 1946 state tournament. 
Freeman w,~s Credited with scor
ing the most points. 

During the 1945 and 1946 
seasons, Freeman was Mississippi 
Valley league scoring champion. 
City high ,..~s conference king in 
1945 but twnically enough lost 
the league crown to Clinton in 
1946, the year they were the 
stale champs. 

In the tournament of 1946, 
City high rolled P3st Lansing, 
Danbury and Harlan for the right 
to meet powerful LeMars in the 
finals . Trailing 40-35 in the clos
ing minu.tes, it was Freeman's 
three bllckets in the final minute 
that gave City high the game and 
the champiqnship. 

Freeman is majoring il,l physi
cal ellucation and hopes to be a 
coach. 

He was· watried last summer. 
i 

Moose Caae Champs 
The Swimmmg Pool fund will 

benefit fror({ a l/:ame to be played 
by the Iowa City and Michigan 
City, Ind., ti!8ms, both state Moose 
basketball champions at the City 
High gym, Sunday, Feb. 6. 

The gam'e is sponsored by the 
Iowa Coity Moote lodge and. the 
CommunitY' Dads club. Michigan 
City won last year's game at 
Michigan City. 

College Coge Scores 
Wheaton 51. chicago 50 
Unlve~lty or KanSas 62, Drake 37 
Navy ~5. Penn State 47 
Army 72. Williams 45 
51. Ambrose 43. Lor . . 34 
Rhode Island Slat" 68. Brown 61 
Va le 85. FOl'd)lam 75 
Clnclnnatt 81. Tuaa WeSleya" 67 
LOyola lor l1altlmotcl 74. SetOn Hall 70 
Luther 59. SIl11psOn 31 

Natiomtl BaSketball LeJ\rue 
Trl-Cllies 46. WaterlOO 4Z , 

Bill Hall 
Th is year finds Hall putting is Ilbrary hour at 

his last appearance in an Old QQld , .roan Trtpp will 
uniform. He is a two-year lette~ l Anderson Ford 
winner from Moline, Ill. Children's hospit 

The 6-foot 2-inch veteran was son has been api 
Illinois all-state in 1943 and add- 01 the Instltutiol 
cd football and baseball to hil Louise Beckman 
athletic of!jng while a prep. YWCA's represe 

cammiltee on eff! 
Hall played in two state tourna- sponsored by Yl 

ments (1942 and 1943). The first 
year Moline lost in the first round 
but in 1943 gained the fi nals, losing 
to Paris. 

The Paris sq uad of 1943 included 
Dick Foley, now with the Illini ana 
Dave Humerickhouse of Bradle, . • 
Hall also played basketball against 
Max Morris, all~America grid ace ~ 
from Northwestern. ' 

Molne tied for the Quad-city ' 
championship in 1942 and won 
both the Quad-city and North. ; 
west conference crowns in 1943. . 

HaU served three years in ,the ; 
Navy. He was a torpedoma.a 
second class on a submarine In I 
the Pacific. He played basketball 
at the New London, Conn. Navy 
obase after returning to the U.S. 

He was married last summer. 

• 
A BOOK DRn. 

Sunday tor the 
Service fund. 
will be p laced. 
for student 
dri ve will be 
~tudent LnlClSll" 

~Ip of the 
Live Y-er's of 
ter·fraternity 
J~ted will 
Louis book 
be waterproofed 
shipment abroad. 
drive Is Anne 
members 
Jlck 
.!\tne Markhan, 
and Rosemary 

• 
Two Currier Clubs 
In Women's Finals 

HOSPITAL 
CRAFTS comm 

" Saturday. The 
be Feb. 12 

Winners in the Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thul'sday night wo- I 

men's basketball tournaments . 
were announced yesterday. I 

In the Tuesday night tourna- ~ 
ment, Currier I won first place , 
with Alpha Obi Omega and Cur. 
rier III winning second place. 

First place in the Wednesday , 
night tournament went to Currier • 
IV and second place to Gamma 
Phi and Madiscn court. ; 

Chi OmegJa team won 1In! 
place in the T)'tursday night • 
tournament with second place , I 
going to Madison Court and RII.I- 1 
sell House. 

Last Tuesday night the winner:s • 
of lhe Tuesday and Thursday . 
night tournrunents played with I 

the oulcoming score: Currler I, ; 
22 : Chi Omel(a , 20. 

played an 
man gave a 
klyas pLayed 
F1(J'ie Strate 
lar songs. 
Sure and 

Tonight the final game lD 1be I 

tournament will be played with 
Currier I against Currier IV. 

with Mills Strahl, 
creaiion worker 

'o' 

• 
TUMBLERS 

department will 
B of Ohildren's 
day, Salty Wa 
deraon are 
ing\on, flutist, 
tients in ward 
ward F will 
stQl'ies at th 
(gram 
mansky is 

• 
A. J. MUSTE, 

Reconciliation 
I featured in 

sponsored 
month. He 

, Bible study 
, and ,9 faculty -
j Marcil 5 on the 

proaoh I.e Soviet 
lations." 

• 
PROF. W. L. 

commerce depa 
, theYMCA 

month, Ralph 
live secreta:-y, 
day. 

, 'Member"hip 
at 450 students. 

• 

Town 'n' 

14 • 31 

PIIMAllY 
The Primary 
cburcll of Jesus 
nay Saints will 
»el, 9i8 E. 

• 0' clOck! this 
or all ages 
ari~ Veora 
Warwood will be 
Pro&ram. For i 
8-0858. 

BAi.L AND 
The Ball and 
llleet at II p.m. 
ity Episcopal 
College street. 
Ihowl\. 

(.,...~ 10""" ~ 1I~ "I ...... ' 
WOIlLD HIAVrwElGRT CHAMPION JOE LOuts and Bob a.
Ie. ~ )'Oa. mltldlewe"W ~ Iowa CIb', pose ~etller ' 
.. .... ICleller "'"'- In Mollse Ta .... ~ rdPt JaM after ...... bad 
__ • ""-1'0l1li4 Imoeil ow, over Bob Gardner of MlmeapoUs. 
....... ...... , a ~ hoal on the eard ,featur ..... a 0-
....... exNbUloD betweeD Louis and Dick Hac ... 

':30 1'I0.1jth, fiOOf. Theta XI VI. Phi Ep-
. • .... III 

IIou4" JIooIt. 6lP11 Chi va. ~! Nil 
V .... " Il00 •• 1:.01''1, .... BIi<!k 

' :M North ~. AIpU Tau Onwta ... 

_ ~~~.;~~ lpailon va. 

P'ra/lk Havlicek, university busJ
nel S n}ana(er of atbIeUc!, said 
that he has h8d to forward lOme 
orders to Boone. He asked that no 
more orders be sent to hi' ofttce • 
sln~e p~asers Will meet delays 
in gettinl their requests filled. 

The Daily 
Wnt Ooor, KllIcftIC C VI. IIIIIfteIt 
II 

. .... ... .. 
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~ : ~oing fry" War] 
'Surprise Your Wardrobe' With Different Eanings Junior Red (ross Plans Aid 

eedy childl'en in some foreign countl'r will reeei"e at least 
one l!hc'l full of ·choo!. health and recreation materlals ent by 
J uniol' R d "'0 members in Johnson county. 'filis was de
cided Monday uf'ternoon when lcleguteti from the oounty 
-------------- schools met in the Junior Red 
!!!l!!!!ii!!!!l!i!!!!!i!!!ii!!!!!iJ!i!!!!!ii!!!!!i!!!!!ii!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!==!!!ll!i Cross roOlll. 

~wa 

in 
Gold 
letter 

JULIENNE JENSE, a new 
YWCA cabinet member, will dir
eft a new cralts and worship 
pro,ram In C\e\leral hospital. Shir
ley Schreiber, also .3 calJ inet 
member, will be in charge ot 11 
library hour at General hospital. 

, Joan Tripp will replace ninny 
Anderson Ford as chairman at 
ChiJdren's hospital. Ursula Daw
son has been appointed chairman 
01 the Institutional Service unit. 
Louise Beckman was appointed 
YWCA's representative on the 
committee on effective citizenship, 
sponsored by YMCA. · . ~ 

A BOOK DRIVE WILL BEGIN 
Sunday for the World S!udent 
Service fund . Boxes and barrels 
will be placed a round the campus 
fQr student contribution~ . The 
drive wlll be conducted by the 
Siudent Christian council, with the 
help ot the YMOA Boosters, the 
Live Y-er's of the YWCA and In
ter-fraternity council. Books 001-
lected will be taken to the St. 
Louis book depot, where they will 
be waterproofed and crated for 
shipment abroad. Chairman of the 
drive is Anne Gilson. Committee 
members include Sue Gronna, 
Jack Thomson, Mary H31bert, 
J\lne Markhan, Peace Penningroth 
and Rosemary Rutt. 

• • • 
HOSP~T AL ARTS AND 

CRAFTS committee will not meet 
Saturday. The next meeting will 
be Ft'b. l2 from 9 to 11 a.m. 

• • • 
ANN REED, OOROTHY RO

){AN and Bob Fisher will enter
tam tonight at Oakdale hospital. 
The semi-monthly programs at 
Oakdale have been held in the 
challC1 for ,ambulatory patients. 
Bed patients heard the entert,!!in
ment pver l! public address 5YS

.' tem with earphones on each bed. 
Beginning tonight, the entert.ain
ers will perform on one of the 

, porches, enabling bed patients to 
• see as well as hear the programs. 

• • • 
YWCA PRESENTED A FIFTY 

MINUTE program yesterday .at 
Psychopathic hospital. Edith King 

« played an accordian, Dorothy Ro-
, man gave a pianologue, Jabn Ka-
• kavas pLayed piano boogie and 

J1lJ'ie Strate sang several popu
lar ~ngs. Co-c;hairmen, Mary 
Sayrt and Helen White, work 
with Mii~ Strahl, psychopathic re
creatlon worker at the hospital. 

• • * 
TUMBLERS FROM the .3 thletic 

department will entertain in ward 
B of Ohildren's hospital Wedne&
da~ Sally Watson and Alice An
derbn are chairmen. Joan Pilk
ington, flutist, will play for pa
tients in ward D. Children in 
ward F will list.en to l'eco!'ds imd 
starfes at their entertainment pro
:gram Wedne!lday. Eur.ice Ger
mansky is chairman of ward F. 

• • • 
A. J, MUSTE, Fellowship oi 

Reconciliation director, will b e 
featured in two YMCA-YWCA 

• . sponsored conferences he~e next 
month . He will lcad a regional 
Bible study conference Feb. 26 

• and ,3 faculty - student retreat 
March 5 on the "Ch ristian Ap
proach 1.9 Soviet - American Re
lations." 

• • • 
PROF. W. L. DAYKIN, SUI 

commerce department, will head 
, the YMCA me\T\bership drive next 

month, Ralph Schloming, execu
tive secretary, announced yester
day. 

t 'Member"hip goal has been set 
, at 450 students, 90 faculty mem-

m 

Town 'n' Campus 

~P SAlIfAJUTAJII' EN-
J C~ENT AU~RY NO. 5 

-officel'll will be im taIled to
, moll'OW at the meeting of Good 
, Samarltafl Encampment Auxili

ary No.5. The meeting will be 
held at 7:30 1l.111. In LO.O.F. hall. 
A SOcial hour will be held after 
the business !"eeting. In charge 
will be MeLvi~ Westoott, BOyd 
Ilr¥& and ~mmet Potter. 

L~ES' "ELlBF SOOIETY
'!'he Ladies' ltelief society of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints will hold a regular 
meeting at the chapel, 918 E. Fair
child ~treet, at 7 o· clock tonight. 
Mn. Donnel Hansen will be in 
chark,o For information, clill 
8-0858. 

PlDCARY ASSOClA11ON 
The Primary association of tile 
church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints will meet at the cha
Pel, 918 E. Fairchild street, at 4 

o • 0' clacki this afternoon. Children 
of aU ages are invited. Misdon
aries Veora Johnson apd Helen 
Warwood will be in charge of the 
Pro,ram. For information, call 
8-01158. 

, 
BALL AND CHAIN CLUB

'l'he Ball and Chain club will 
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at Trin
ity. Episcopal parish house, 320 E. 
College street. A movie will be 
shown. 

LENA T. RING CIRCLE
Lena T. Ring elrcle Will m~t at 
7:30 p.m. tonight at the home ot 
1.f11. John Rarick, 1-12 E. Bloom
Inllon aueet. Mrs. Lyle Foun· 
talt JfiU IfJ aLslstafit t'l0l.... A 
lOCill hour wlll follow the busl. 
nell meeting. 

'. A 

bel'S and 75 business and profes
sional men. 

The financial goal is $2,ISOO, the 
faculty - student share 01 $7,000 
needed to operate the YMCA pro
gram. 

The drive will be launched with 
a kick-off 'breakfast Feb. 8 .and 
will close with a victory banquet 
F"~b. 15. 

• • 
THE CHILD GUIDANCE com

mittee wiU discuss juvenile delin
quency and youth leadership ev
ery Tuesday next semester. 

Faculty members and social 
workers will talk to the group. 
Students will have the opportu
nity to do field work in the com
munity as cluQ leaders. 

Students on the committee are 
Bob ~ornhauser, AI; Laco John
son, A3, and Roger Welty, gra
duate student. 

'Family Night' Set 
For This Evening 
8y Local Church 

Personal Nores 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Feder, of .New 
York City, al'e visiting at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. A. Leo 
Levin, 30 Valley avenue. Mr. 
and Mrs. Feder are the parents 
(I Mrs. Levin. 

Mrs. R. J . Carr, Mason City, is 
a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward .McDowell, 121 Cen
tral park , this week. Mrs . Carr 
is a sister of Mrs. McDowell. 

Mrs. Willard Rice, San Jose , 
Calif., if; visiting her son-in-law 
and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. Tho
mas R. McGowan, 325 Finkbine 
park. 

Mrs. Ralph Blunck. 41ij N. Gil
bert street, was hostess to Delta 
~igma Pi Wives Tuesday night. 

! A social evening was held. 

SUI Libraries Visited 
By Denver Librarian 

Original plans calling fOf oruy 
one chest were altered when two 
boys, Dick Hartsock and Howar~ 
Boxwell, both of Cpralville jun
Ior high school, each ¥Olunt8ered 
to make chests in workshops in 
their homei. 

The chests, eacp containing ftve 
cubic feet of space will be filled 
wit\l approximately $1511 worth 
ot supplies. Students in the var
ious county schools wiH ~onate 
the supplies, [aid Mrs. Ellis 
Crawford, club sponsor. 

The supplies for each chest 
will include washcloVls, tablets. 
tooth powder. drawini paper, 
sort balls, fint aili kits, cray011s, 
musical instruments and many 
o~her articles to supply 48 stu
dents. 

'Bealrice Dierks, president o( 
the Johnson county Junior Red 
Crots, will be in charj{e of ihe 
project. The chests will l1e ship
ped to a foreign country 1hrol,lgh 
the American Red Cross chan
nels. 

"This project has been tried in 
other areas, but never ln 'Iowa 
City ," said Mrs. Crawford. 

T he second in a series of 
"Family Nights" will be held at 
rthe ;First Methodist church to
night at · 6:15. The "Family 
Night" programs are being helli 
in Fellowship hall each Thursday SETS LIKE. THESE ARE ~ JOY to a. wardrobe which needs 

brtghtenlnl' up'. Earrlnl's above add new Interest ~ any crstume 
and can be matched with a. Jleclttace or brooch. The rhlneston,,!! In 
the center are for dressy occasions. The bulky slIver set on the top 
and the lower rold earring'S Kive variety to any coUeellon. 

(Dally rowan Ph6tOI b y llm how~rs) 

~¥ TO MEET j\lANY SITUA'IlONS are these three varia.tIons 

Carl W. Hamilton , who is head 
of the reserve department of the 
University of Denver li.rary, 
visited the SUI libraries Tuesday. 
Hamilton was enroute to Chicago 
to attend the American Library 
associatien conference this week 
end. Five members ot the SUI 
~ taft also are attending. 

8t:CI'I' AL CANCEu.t:l» 
night this month. 

At tonight's meeting the cOn
gregation will gather for a pot
luck which will be followed by a 
period of ~inging. After the 

of pearl earrings. Women choose the top set for tbe ophlstlcation 
It lends IL oostum.c. 'fhe two bottom sets are res trained in desll'l1 
Ilnd are Ideal for wearing wUh iallol'f'd clotheM or K):tm"r""o 
blacks. Smart purchasers win remember to seJect the set whlcb 
will best accent their costume. 

Cancellation of the voice reci
tal by Ha!1fY Bilnnon, sc~uled 
tor 7 :30 p.m., \wnorrow »(~s an .. 
noun ceq QY the SUI llIlnic de
partment. Yesterday. 

singing the adult group will di- * * * 
vide into ciasses, the Rev. Robert By MARGE HARRINGTON 
B. Crocker, Wesley foundation "Why hut add a touch cf spring 
annex director, said yesterday. to your costumes?" stylists ask. 

Prof. Robert S. Michaelson of New eal'I'ings brighten many 
the school of religion will teach stale, mid-winter wardrobes and 
a class on the 10 commandments boost the morale of the wearer 
as they relate to everyday life. too. 
He will use D. Elton Troebloods' Jewelers carry these fashion 
"Foundation for Reconstruction" touches in designs and patterns 
as the basis for his discussions. which produoe varied, desired ef
the Rev. Mr. Crocker said. fects. Fashion experts note that 

The Rev. Robert R.. Sanks, eanings add the "finishing touch" 
Wesley Foundation director, will to an outfit. 
teach a class on "Personalities d There's no easier way "to sur-

prise your wardrobe," a local 
the Bible" lind the fleY. Mr. saleswoman remarked. She wore 
C'rocker will direct a class ~n a red dressmaker suit Rccented 

whole effect "is ruined," she ven
tured, it earrings are incorrectly 
c)1osen. 

Facial shapeS should be con

SUllnstructor's 
Artide Published 

sidered in chOOSing new earrings Francis L. Broderick, instructor 
iust as in selecting hair styles. in history, is the author of an 
A. square lace looks well with 
tiny or elongated sets. Bulky ear- article in the current issue of the 
rings should be chosen for thc William and Mary Quarterly en
long face. titled "Pulpit, Physics and Poli-

"No two p,airs alike" is the pride tics." 
ot at least one local jeweler. Such Broderick's article deals with 
iewelry stocks feature .the ever- the curriculum at Princeton uni· 
favorite pearl, sct singly and in versity in thc 18th century. By 
groups, rhinestones, gold, silver an analysis of the subjects stud
and imitaticn stones. ied and the changes which took 

"The Bible Comes to Life." at the neokline with a strand of Most coeds prefer the serew-
Durin/f the class periods for rope pearls. Her screw-type ear· type earring, local jewelers agree. 

place in required subjects, Brod- I 
erick shows the trends of Ameri-

the adults, the Rev. Mr. Crocker rings were pearls IO f three tiers. Though women l i~e the dainti. can culture. 
~ aid , a nursery will be pl'ovided "Don't mix types," another clerk ness charilcteristic of earrings for He is a graduate of Princeton 
for children under sill and a. mo- advises. . pi~rced ears, they can find simi- land did graduate work at both 
vje and short story [;IrClgram iol' A tailored costume is killed by lar designs in the screw or clip Princeton and Harvard. Brcderick 
older children. dangling or fussy earrings. The I s\!ts. I joined the SUI ~taf( last fall. 

AND SO, G~TLeMEN, HRUWH· 
H~Mpt!- PARDON NIl. -IN MY 
NItDltATIO .. I WISH TO 
EMPHASIZE ll/! 
1IUIIllllAlMIUTY OF MV 
FACTS- 'HRUMPH-ULP-U~P 
PAiOON Mf - I CAN'T 
CONTINUE 

INMltSAW 
~ STAR Df;SATER 
SUFfER SUCH A 
CAT~le 
COu.APSIo THE·!.L 
SE SUNK FOR: 
THIi 81(7 INTER
STATE DE:BATE 

I SMOKED SO 
MUCH GElTIN6 MY 
SPEECH Ilooy 
THAr MY MOUTH 
FEELS STALE AND 
MY THROAT IS 
DRY AS A 

BONE: ( 

WERE "Vlnl~r .. 

BeYOND PIRADII'NTUIlI, MY BOY, YOU 
HAVE ASSEMBLED MATeRIAl. eNOLJGH 
TO COAST TO A WIN IN ,OMORROW'S 
DEBATE WITH I.ITTLeVII-L.E 

" 

I'Ll. 00 OKAY- ONLY 
TROUBLE IS MY 
THROAT FEELS AU. 
SMOKED OUT 

'1,1110' YO~. VOCABl,ILARY 

fott.N'le - P.rtoining '0 public d.bo' •. 

DlMOSfHINIAN - lih D.molth.n ... 
!om,.,1 old.Gr .... oro'o, who could 
, .. 11y "lOnd" hil h.a' ... . 

~DV"""" - ' .... illty O. fallure. 

Naoa~"OtJ - G'D~d final. of II 
,repo," .,each. 

1 .... I~OA.ILnY - 'ow.r of ond~ring 
"~o.d dlsp"",'. 

AND • 
PtlILfP ., ..... 

. C~"dYSMIC - DisostroUI. 

CIOA.111I ""Naev •• - 'hll' "ql .. 
... k~ ""lel ,h.t 'ight. d,~ ... Ii", 
in ,our th ... , duo '0 smalting. 

AND 'JUST WHIN 
I NEEDED 'EM 

MOST I 

Oet,. Slriry NtiS' A Diref!l A!OI'!'II 
Behind the playful plot, our intentions are definitely sedaUsl 
we 'want to pitoVE to yOu that PHILIP MORRIS brq,gs yoo • 

. w.e.l,o.mc; DIfl'Ql!NCB in cigarettes. 

Thi$ IIRQOl' is top extensive to be detailed here ~ ~~t pte
mtdical and chemistry students, who will be especially inter
esJed, can get 14' ill fUb1~ed form' FREE, by writing out 
R~r~h De~~;1 P~~ip Morris Coo, U9 Fifth Ave., N. Y-

-MlLltfLUOUS - Sm .. ,hly-ilowin,. ._ewe -~.u,.bly imp, ... i ••. 

Month of 
Old Time Savings! 

. 
Women's 

{ .. Shirts 1.77 

• 

NqtionaJ1y Advertised 

"Firat Quality" 
• 

NYLONS 
Formerly 

to 1.9& • •• 

this salc 

Full fas!lioned and in a wid~ vari~ty of thit 

preferred shade&!. Only becauae of broken 

sizes in each assortment is the priCtl reduced 

. . . sizes in the lale 8 Y2 10 11. 

ALD~NS - FINt A'Mr 

To 5.,00 Braui_ 

6'irdtes Z.77 
Clearance ot popular T·Shirts 
of fin~ Jersey in colors of blue 
and white. Small lot! 

Choioe of Hershey 
alld many o~s. 

Incl\uied are a few fc)\.I1~«If.t~()Il 
gal1!Mnts and sever;'l s~)'1u Q' 
girdles and ~ralllhlr'!I. Jir~ 
iiz~. 

ALDENS _ First Floor J\LDENS - fJl'IIl Floor ALDEN8 - Seeo .. FI ... 

Old Time Savings in 

Men's Wear 
M:f'!~n:5:n~~~~e~:~~~.~~~~.. .. 77 c 
MEN'S GRIPPER SHORTS - in white $1· 

only. Brcken sizes. Special ................... . 

7it ME!'I.'·S l.79 KNIT 'UNIONS - linely 
knit garments. Special .................... .. 

ALDENS - Fll'IIt Fleor 

Women'. Ilack 

Fabric 

Gloves l 

Formerly i.501 An perfect. e. 
caWle th{' Ql!8Ortment ia limited 

to amaH ... ta. Pfi~ it :1'IC;1 
Well known m.lke. .. 

Odd Lot FatJric ~... \ 1 27 
furmerly te :UI at, pr. ................ 0 

ALl)ENS - Flnt Floor 

\ 
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T h te E f n City Moose tagers raps 00 ~ng asy or ..,oo"a Slate Benefit Game 
"remen Fight Blaze in Pearson Home Six Cars Involved 

In Collisions Here; 
List $557 Damage Wins Grand Prize / i .. With Hoosier Five 

In Women's Meet 
By MIG RIGHTER 

An SUI sophomore has laid 
down her gun tor the winter, 
but last summer 19-year-old Don
na Lou Stroy won two champion. 
ships in trapshooting. Now she's 
learning how Ie be an interior 
decorator. 

Using a Winchester model 12 
gun, Donna had never shot at 
clay pigeons until last summer. 
But shooting 188 birds out of 200 
won her the grand prize in the 
Iowa Women's meet in Cedar 
Falls. 

Slender, green eyed and bru
nette, Donna doesn't look like a 
girl who could shoot 4,000 regi$
tered birds (clay targets) in one 
summer. But he's one at three 
or four men and women in Iowa 
who shot at so many birds dur
ing the season. 

"Dad was my c<lach," she said. 
"We used to hunt near my home 
in Osceola when I was young. 
Bob Allen, nationally famous 
shooter helped me too," she add· 
ed. "He's a terrific shot!" 

"It was quite an honor winning 
the chall\Pionship," Donna said. 
"But I didn'L do too well in the 
women's Grand American meet 
near Dayton, Ohio. Some of the 
'18 state champions shot 100 clay 
pi,eons out of 100. That's rough 
competition." 

Donna enjoys sewing and has 
made many of her own clothes. 

"I'm taking an art course now 
to prepare me for designing which 
is ne<:essary in my work. I'll 
be able to specialize mare in 
interior decorating when I get my 
required courses out of the way," 
she added. 

Earlier in the summer Donna 
W<ln top place among the junior 
shooters in Minneapolis. 

"I did more shooting than either 
my father or brother last sum
mer," Donna said. "Mother is the 
only one in the famlly who 
doesn't shool. She'U probably starL 
shooting next summer because she 
can't compete against the three 
<If us," Donna said, laughing. 

Donna received a cash prize 
and an engraved sterling s1lver 
dresser set for winning the state 
championship. And she'll prob
.ably add other trophies to her col
lection when she enters competi
tion again next summer. 

Sigma Nus Have 
, 

'Uce' Wagon Now 
Sigma Nu's "Paddy Wagon" has 

lost. its badge! 
Apparently not needing the ser

vices of the fratern ity's converted 
patrol wagon in rounding up 10-
cal gangsters, the Iowa City police 
dellartment asked the fraternity 
to paint ou t the word " police" 
printed on the side of their "new" 
faro1ly car. 

Reluctant to paint out all the 
shiny gold letters that spelled 
"police department," the Sigma 
Nus satisfied the police depart
ment by painting out only two. 

It now reads, "lice department." 
Gerald Jewett, Sigma Nu pres

Ident, said they hoped the health 
department wouldn't mind. 

Walker to Try for 
Law Review Staff 

C. Richard Walker, graduate of 
SUI, is one of 28 students se
le<:ted to compete for membership 
on the staff ot the University of 
-Otlcago Law Review, student 
publication of the university law 
school. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Char
tes A. Walker, Renwick, Walker 
received his bachelor of arts and 
masters degree at SUI. 

A new editor-in-chief, Ibusiness 
mana,er and ~ven other staff 
members will be chosen. The stu
dents were selected on the basis 
of seholastic record from the 1947 
first-year class in law school 

The Moose basketball team IIf 
Michigan City, Indiana, wlll re
turn a favor at 2:30 p.m., Feb. 6. 

A year ago the Iowa City Moose 
team played a benefit game in 
Michigan City for a play-ground 
fund. This year the two teanu 
meet in a benefit game at the 
City High gym for the Commu· 
nity Dads swimming pool fund. 

Both teams are 1948 state cham
pions in their respective Moose 
leagues. The Michigan City team 
has already won its district Cham
pionship and is eligible for the 
Indiana state championship tour· 
nament. 

Admission prices for the game 
have been set at S1 for adults 
and 50 cents lor all school chil
dren . These prices include tax. 

Joe Gaeta, manager and coach 
of the Iowa City Moose team, will 
choose the officials for the game. 
Publicity lor the game will be 
handled by William Grandrath, 

ublidty chairman of the Com
munity Dads club, assisted by 
Frank L. Tallman, a Dads mem
ber and also publicity chairman 
for the Iowa City Moose lodge. 

'. 
Three accidents Tuesday ca_ 

an estimated total damage of $551 
to the six cars involved, accordiDt 
to drivers' reports tiled with po. 
lice. 

Two cabs were involved ill • 
collisio(l at 4 p.m. at the Inter. 
section of Prentiss and G~bert 

streets. One driver, Earl KrItz, 
503 1-'2 ,5. Van Buren stfftl, 
estimated $L57 damage to the Cl~ 
he was driving. The 5e<:Ond drj,. 
er, Carroll Irvin, 1735 f strftt, 
estimated $100 damage to his <!ab. 

Cars driven by Richard D. ~1' 
er, route 3, and Richard G. Lem· 
burg, 1111 E. Burlington .lretl, 
were inv.olved in a collision II 
the corner of Clinton and Burlllll. 
ton streets at 7 p.m. Geyer esti. 
mated $125 damage to the car 
he was driving and Lemburg estl. 
mated $85 damage to his car. 

At 11:30 p.m., cars driven br l 
Verle Alden Petri, 828 N. Dubuque 
street, and Milo O. BrUSh, 721 
N. Dubuque street, were involved 
in a collision on Highway 211 
three miles south of Iowa City. 

Petri estimated $65 damalt to 
the car he was drlvinl and 
Brush estimated $25 to the ve
hicle he was operating. 

• 

Tickets for the benefit game 
will be available scon at many 
Iowa City business places. They 
will also be sold at the door at 
he time of the game. 

Half-time entertainment will 
include a performance by the 
Moose drum and bugle corps and 
specialty acts provided by an en
tertainment committee under the 
co-chairmanship ~f Laurence Ad· 
rian and Frank Novotny. 

(Dally rowan Pboto b y Jim Showe.l) 
SMOKE ROLLS FROM THE S~IOULDERING FURNITURE In the yard as firemen rush hoses into the 
buminr home of W. V. (Pa.t) Pearson, 227 S. Johnson street, where fire destroyed two rooms on the 
first floor and dUe yesterday afternoon. Firemen battled the blaze for over an hour In extremely 
cold weather. Pearson said Insurance would cover most of his loss. 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
Picks New Officers 

READY TO SHOOT 'EJ\oI DOWN with her Winchester Is Donna Lou 
Stroy, SUI sophomore, winner of the Iowa. Women's trapshootinr 
meet last summer. he shot at 4,000 registered birds durlnr the 
season and was one of four men and women in Iowa shootlnr that 
many birds. 

University Alumna 
Dies in Colorado 

Mrs. Paul Gerhard , 29, alumna 
of SUI and a member of Delta 
Delta Delta sorority, died Dec. 28 

* * * 
Attic, Two Rooms 
Destroyed by Fire 
In Iowa City Home 

- --- ----------------------- in B<lulder, Colo. 

Fire of undetermined origln 
destroyed two rooms on the first 
floor and the attic of the W. V. 

ROTC Students 10 Receive 
Achievement Awards Soon 

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. (Pat) Pearson ihome, 227 S. J.ohn
H. Holloran, Audubon , Mrs. Ger- son street, yesterday afternoon. 
hard was former city editor of 
The Advocate·Republican in Au- Firemen battled the blaze in ex-
dubon, and editor of Colorado Mu- treme cold for over an hour. 
nicipalities, a m<>nthly magazine Fire Chief J. J . Clark said the 
published by the University of fire might have started in an 
Colorado. over-stuffed chair in the living 

Awards 1'01' olltstanding adlievemenlH will be pre!lented to 39 She was married to Paul Ger- room of the house. No one was 
ROT .. tudpllt" in thp neaL' rUIIlI'/', the militlll'Y d('plll'tmellt snicl hard June 6, 1941 and received home when the fire started. 
yP. t('rday. h& bachelor of arts degree in Flames spread throughout the 

' eventf'ell men will I"('('('iv(' thr K(·hola~tic medal rOt" B Ilvel'age journalism fro m Colorado univer- living room and dining room and 
gradl's ill Bl'!lclrmi(' work and A grade:; in military Itvt srmester. sity in June, 1942. then jumped through the ceiling 
Four men will be presented Funeral services were held Dec. to the stairway leading from the 
clasps, signifying second winning C. Griffen, Sioux City; Martin E. 31 in Audubon. She was survived second floor to the attic. Ifsula
of the award . Griffin J r., New York City; James by her husband and a three weeks tion in the stairway kept the 

Adolph Nitsch, Iowa City, has W. Heath, Ridott, nl. '1 old son. fire from the second floor. 
been named "outstanding engi- Richard H.. Heusinkveld, Cedar First Noticed 
neering student" and will receive Rapids; Joseph F. Kremier, Cas- Kurtz Wr."tes R.Otual The fire was first noticed by 
the scholastic award of the Socie- cade ; Charles E. McLaughlin, Des a bus driver on the Rundell and 
ty of Engineers. Moines; Vernon L. Morten, Sioux F Et K N North Dodge run. The alarm was 

Basic Students City; Lyle r. Rogers, Mount Ayr; or a appa u phoned in by a next·door neigh-
Seventeen iirst year basic sLu- Robert J. Shafer, Sigourney; Wil- bor at 2:25 p.m. 

dents have heen sele<:ted for the liam Stanford, Cedar Rapids; Pro!. E. B .. Kur.tz, head of the When firemen arrived the living 
"Minute Man award," the depart- Arlo T. Wagner, Danville, and electrlc.al engmeerUlg .department, room walls and much of the furn
ment said. Don E. Woodard, Kansas City, has WTltten the ne.w ntual for Eta iture were burning. Flames burn-

Men to receive the scholastic Mo. Kapp~ Nu, . national hono~ary ed a large hole through the living 
electrICal engUleerlng fraternIty. room floor but dl'd no further da medal are Melvin K. Brockman, 

Chelsea, Mass.; Robert B. Dickey, Young Republl'cans The national executive councH mage to the basement. The kit-
Keokuk; Chan L. Coulter. Iowa of the fraternity has notified its chen was also undamaged. 
City; Robert F. Henkle, Des 42 chapters, totaling 15,000 .mem- Pearson was notified of the fire 
Moines; Roger H. Hlppeley, Hit YD Resolufi'on bers! ~at the new ritual IS au- when he returned from the bank 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio. thorlze '. . to his drug store at 202 N. Linn 

William A. Hark, Ri ver Forest, A spokesman at the campus ed T~; O~Ig~~~m~~::: :ras t~~e~~i street. He had intended to be 
Ill. ; Dean F . Koob, Sigourney; Young Republican league yester- chapter chairmaned by Kurtz and ~ome at 1:30 p.m., but he was too 
Arthur M. Krebs, Hartley; Leslie day charged the campus Young submitted to the national execu- usy. 
Marcus, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; Glenn Democrats with havjng "little to tive council for consideration. No One Was Bome 
L. Medhus, Cedar Rapids; Herbert do it all they ·could pas~ was a 
P. Miller Jr., Rock! ISland, Ill.; resolution inviting the more pro
Keith E. Miller, Ottumwa; Ever- gressive members of the YRL to 
ett E. Moline, Marathon; Martin transfer their allegience to the 
L. Morris, Chicago; ~harles A. Democrats." 
Tholdt, Walcott; Robert S. Turner, "I don't think we are progres
Dunkerton, and Everett E. Waller, sive enough for tlUi"t and I don't 
Sioux City. think any of our members will 

The four men who will receive accept their graciou~ offer," Pub
clasps for second winnin~ of the licity Chairman Bill Minshall said. 
award are George Eichacker, The resolution, passed and 
Homestead; Howard H. Molden- adopted at a Young Democrats 
hauer, Charles City; Keith L. Ni- meeting TUesday night, charged 
codemus, Vinton, and Richard A. the national Republican party 
WHman, Glidden. with· "confused and reactionary 

Fraternity Elects 
Floyd Magnusson 

Floyd Ma,nusson, A4, was 
elected president of Delta Upsilon 
fraternity 'Tuesday niibt, John 
Nickelsen, A3, retirin, secretary of 
the fraternity, announced. 

Mrs. Pearson was at a church 
meeting at the time and their 
three small children were not 
home. The family will spend the 
night at home of Charles A. Beck· 
man, but they are still looking fur 
permanent quarters. 

Pearson said he could not esti· 
mate l'he damage but was certain 
his insurance would cover most 
of the loss. The house is owned 
by Mrs. Pearson's mother, Mrs. 
Sara Jane RoweU, manager of 
Eastlawn dormltory. 

Fire Truck Damared 

Von Dohnanyi C~ncert Program Announced 
The program for the Ernst von will conclude the program . • 

Dohnanyi piano concert at Mac- The Minneapolis symphony on 
bride hall Monday was annqunced its last program here, Feb. 17, 
yesterday by Earl E. Harper, head will feature Dohnanyi's composi
of the school of fine arts. tion, Ruralia Hungarica, a suite 

New officers were elected tnd 
three senior students were tor· 
mally pledged recently to Alpha 
Chi Sigma, chemistry fTaternity, 

The new pledges are Willblm 
D. Swain of North Platte, NR, 
John B. Behun of Linden, N.J, 
and Francis Michael of Sf. Lolli!, 
Mo. The progra", will consist of of four pieces for orchestra, ac· 

Haydn's Variations in F Minor; cordiug to word received by Harp- Newly elected officers, all ~. 
the Sonata in C minor, Opus 13, er yesterday. duate students, are Ralph G. Child 
which is better known as the Pa- Ti ckets for the concert may be ~ f South Ozone Park, Lona )s. 
thetique, by Beethoven, and two purchascd at the Iowa Union desk land, N.Y., presfdent; Glenn B. 
compositions by Liszt: the Cons()- or at Whetstone's for $1.20, tax Wilson of Altamont, Ill., vice pl'fl. 
lation, In D flat major, and the included. This conc~rt is not one idelit; Robert D ThOmPson of lb· 
Legende of St. Francois de Paula of the regular concert series. ton, N.M., recorder. 
Marchant sur les Flots. ------- Others are Mervin r. Brom 

On the second half of the pro- MeCARREL ATTENDS MEETING of Urbana, Ill., master of cere
gram Dohnanyi will play his ~wn Regidrar Ted McCarrel yester- monies; James C. Courtney 01 
compOSitions, the Variations on a day attended the meeting of the Joliet, Ill., secretary; Ralph G. 
Hungarian Folksong, Opus 29, Iowa gJrOUP of the Association of White of St. Paul, assistant treaJ. 
and Six Pieces, Opus 41. Valses Admissions Oounselors at Drake Urer, and Edward M. Peters 01 
Nobles by Schubert and Dohnanyl university in Des Moines. Buifalo, N.Y., social chairman. 

PRICES SLASHED to CLEAR OUR SHELVES 

INVENTORY COMING! STOCKS MUST GOI 

IReg. 1.59 . 
First Quality Minute Man Medal leadership" and sUlfested that the 

Winners of the Minute Man campus YRL disband. It went on 
medal, who were selected by a to invite the "mQre progressive 
board of officers after written and members" of the YRL to join the 
oral exams on general citizenship Young Democrats. 
qualities and military proficiency Tonight the YRL will bear Prof. 
are Ralph Alterowitz, Brooklyn, Jack T. Johnson pf SUI's political 
.N. Y.; Paul E. Ander~on, Mt. Un;- science department speak on the 
ion; Robert O. Best, Webster City; "Grand Old Party" following a 
William J. Carr, Atkinson , ill.; 'business meeting lit 7:30 in room 
Carl C. Foster, Des Moines; Clyde 203, Schafffer balL 

Other officers elected were John 
W. Hovland, A3, vice-president; 
Bob Fisher, C3, re<:ordin, secre
tary, and Larry Sjulin, A2, cor· 
respondin, secretary. Bob Jack
son, A2, and Gordon Peterman, 
E4, were ele<:ted delegates - at
large to executive council. 

Retiring president of the frater· 
nity is Gaige Walters, A3. 

Th,ee SUI EnginHl.'s 
Attend Institute Dinne, 

On the way to the fire the I 
hook-and-Iadder truck slid -into 
two parked cars at the corner of 
Colle,e and Linn streets causing 
slight damage to the truck and 
cars. Only one owner of the cars, 
Milo O. BrUSh, SUI student from 
Shenandoah, reported the accident 
to police yesterday. No estimate 
of the damage to his car was 

ROYAL 

PURPLE nylons 
Scouts to Experiment in City GoYernmen:t .. 

Prot. L. A. Ware 'lind Instruc
tors LaMotte Steinmann and 
James E. Fankhauser of the ele<:
trical engineerin, department at
tended the Institute of Radio En
gineer's dinner last nilht in the 
Roosevelt hotel at Cedar Rapids. 

While they lastl 

3' pro for 3.98 Boy Scouts of Iowa City will 
have a chance to learn how a city 
government works. From being 
party members, through nomlnat
in, procedure in convention, vot
jill and finally installation into 
office, Scouts will learn by doing. 

All Iowa City Scouts will take 
part. At meetings this week each 
pack, troop and outfit will be 
dJv1ded into two parties, the "Cit
izen's" party and the "People',." 
party. 

Candidates for the offices of 
mayor, chief of pollce, fire chief" 
pollee judge, city attorney, city 
clerk and seven aldermen will be 
nominated by both parties. Party 
conventions will be held in the 
city council chambers at 7:00 p.m., 
Jan. 27. 

The election .of oUicers will be 
on Feb. 7 and 8. Every effort 
will be made to make the elec· 
tion u nearly like a regular elec
~on u posaible. 

I 

Successful candidates will as
sume the city offices to which 
they have been elected at 9:00 
a.m., Saturday, Feb. 12. Inaugu· 
ration proceedings will be broad
cast by KXIC. The Scout mayor 
will issue a proclamation for all 
Cubs, Scouts and Senior Scouts 
of the district at 11:00 a.m. This 
proclamation will also be broad
cast. 

Edward S. Rose ~_ 
If it's a Medicine or a Drug'a sick 
1'00m item-some Baby n~ 
PRESCRIPTION to be filled
come to us for Protessional Treat
ment at a Fair Cost-you are al
ways welcome at-

DRUG SHOP 
,lOg S. Dubuque Street 

Mayor Preston ' Koser has ap
proved the outline of activity, and 
statements from his office will 
be published at a later date. Var
ious city officials will cooperate 
to give the _ ele<:ted Scouts the 
best opportunity to !lnd out the 
duties, responsibilities . a"d prob
lems that are parI 0(' City offices. 

Prot. J . D. Ryder, electrical en
gineering department of Iowa 
State colle,e discussed "What 
kind of Engineers." 

Ryder reviewed the changes 
which have taken place In the 
field of engineering in the last 20 
years to show the need for a de
{inite kind ot engineerln, train
illl. 

. DRESS ACCESSORY SALE 
-]1]:173 % discount 

, 

- 011 Nec:kwear-4I1cld. .ccafa 
floweN-hat fram.. .aah---..tc. 

NOW UNTIL SATURDAY 

·SIN6~R SEWING CENTIR 
125 South ~ DIal 2413 

I 

Shadow sheer nylons at a hard to beat low price 

. , • your opportunity to stock up at savings. Full 

fashioned. Sizes 81;2 to IOY~ in a selection of colors. 

Ref. 1.59 mesh n·y1ons 

Sheer, quality hosiery in sizes 8~ to I 10\12. 1.49 
Popular shades ................................ , .............. .... .... . 

, 
3 pro for 4.29 

Rer. 1.19 practieaI sh~1'II 

The right weight to wear everywhere. , 98c 
Sizes B'h to 10il.! .............. ... ..................... ......... _ .. . 

3 pro for 2.85 , 

G.OOcl Quality Cost. Leis at 
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Union Board . , . 
Holds Dinner 

The Student Union board held 
I itS annual formal dinner Tuesday 

night in the Iowa Union private 
dining room. 

Special guests of the board were 
President and Mrs. Virgil M. Han
cher, Business Mimager Fred Am
brose and Mrs. Ambrose, Prof. 
and Mrs. Paul Blommers and 

, .Frank R. Burge, and Mrs. Burge, 
assistant director of the Union. 

Administrative Dean A. W. Da
kin, Iowa, Union Director Earl E. 
Harper and Mrs. Harper, Dormi· 
tory Director T. M. Rehder and 
MrS. Rehder. 

Guests who were unable to at
tend were W. T. Hageboeck, pub-

, liSher of the Iowa City Press Cit
iten, and Mrs. Hageboeck, and 
Malcolm Price, president of Iowa 
state Teachers college, and Mrs. 
Price. 

John Tyson, C4, president 
Unilm Board, acted as master of 
Ceremonies. Hancher made the 

I welcome speech. Blommers and 
I Rehder recalled the days when 

they served as members of the 
Union BOard. 

Harper gave the board a short-
J history of the Union, and pre

sented the members of the board 
with gold keys in recognition of 
their service. 

Rehabilitation Plan 
. Set to Aid 15,000 

Any service necessary to return 
a handicapped person to a job can 
be provided for spme 15,000 per
sbns in Iowa Howard Benshoof, 
director of the state department 
I,)f vocational rehabilitation, said 
yesterday. 

Benshoof spoke at the Public 
Health ~ursing institute at Uni· 
versity hci~pitals. The conference 
opened Tuesday and wilJ conclude 
tomorrow . . 

'The theme for the conference 
which is being sponsored jointly 
by the state department of health 
and the state services for crippled 
children is "Home Care of the 
Orthopedic Patient." 

In 1948, Iowa rehabilitated 638 
persons', Benshoof said, and the 
department hopes to increase that 
figure' by 100 in 1949. 

Most rehabilitated persons be
come clerks, salespeople or skilled 
workers, Benshoof added. 

'O ·PEYE 

Views Workings of SUI's Atom Smasher 

Photo b y 
A PROTON'S EYE VIEW OF THE BUSINESS END of SUI's atom Is checked by Philip 
Malmberg, G, member of the atom smas~er project. Atom smashlu, particles fired from the munel 
of the nartlcle gun will zip through the electroma.gmetlo poles (space between two drum-like objects 
at 'right) at approxima.tely 9.000 miles per second. The new diffusion pump recently installed is the 
black object at Malmberg's left side. It pumpS air from the accelerator tube. 

*~ * * * * * * * * 
Atom Sm~shing Generator Almost Ready 

SUI's Van de Graat generator I Research Associate John Wahl . guides by pulling them from their 
may soon be put to work crack· said that installation of a new original paths, bending the slower 
ing rock-like atom nuclei. plAmp has been completed, along and lighter particles the greatest. 

Although tests ran smoothly in with a number of modifications. This pulling and bending of par-
November the smasher phYSicists Although the target assembly ticles, speeding plus or minus 9,
decided that modifiea'tions should will not be completed within the 000 miles per second, helps scient
be made and a new diffusion next few days, project scientists dsts select those of a desired 
pump inst.alled before orocJedings indicated that they may be able weight. If the electromagnet was 
with testing operations. to smash some atoms within that not used, observers would have to 

If the pump rep) cemept and time. contend with many added pr,ob-
modifications were not made now The target assembly will be lems because more than one 
many hours might be wasted i~ built on a heavy metal stand , al· weigh t of particle might be speed· 
the future because of worn equip- ready cOl11P1eted. It will" hold spe- ed down the accelerator tube. 
ment failure. A pump failure cially machined gears, electro- Since the particle's speed varies 
would mean loss of a vacuum in magnet, and channeling tubes for directly w ith its weight and the 
the accelerator tube - the long different type particles. amount of charge it carries, it is 
tube which acts like a rifle bar- The large magnet included in advantageous to know which par
rei to smashing particles - and the assembly guides the articles ticle strikes nuclei - eliminating 
many days for repair. into their proper channels. It many ambiguities. 
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South American Local GOP Slates 
Caucus for .Tonight 

Pre·election activity for Iowa 
Doctors Meet Againl at University Hospitals 

Bits of South American lingo 
City Republicans will get under are often heard at University hos-
way tenight at 8 o'clock when pitals since two "senors" from 
Chairman William Meardon calls Venezuela joined SUI's depart
an open caucus to order at the ment of orthopedics. 
Johnson county ... courthouse. The two sott.spoken additions 

Committeemen and women will to the staff are Dr. Hugo Sardi 
be chosen for the next two year from the industrial town of Santa 
period, Meardon said. Delegates Barbara and Dr. Gabriel R. Zu
to the city convent~on 101- meta who claims the capital city 

lowing the city prima~ies will also 
of Caracas as his residence. 

be named. ''It was just a coincidence," Dr, 
Zumeta explained, , that he and 

Meardon urged all Republicans Dr. Sardl were reunited at SUI. 
to attend, but added that the F.ormer hiah school friends, neith
meeting will be open te anyone er of the two Venezuelan doctors 
regardless of party affiliation. th . 

Meardon said the GOP's hope knew that. e other was corrung 
to .announce a list of candidates to Iowa. City to ta~e an advanced 
for the .( p .' ary earl ext course In orthopedICS under Dr. 

CI y 11m y n Arthur Stelnd.ler. 
week. 

McKenzie Elected 
Sigma Chi Consul 

Officers for the coming semes
ter were elected Tuesday night 
by Sigma Chi, social fraternity. 

Arriv. .. Iowa City 
Dr. Sardi arrived in Iowa City 

IOn Jan. 2. Dr. Zumeta joined the 
department last September under 
the sponsorship of the Venezuelan 
army. Alter he completes his study 
In the U.s. he will return to Ven
ezuela to serve In the army for 
two or three years. 

They are James McKenzie, A3, "Very few rules and many ex-
Appleton, Wis., consul; Robert ceptions," toughened Dr. Sardi's 
Henkle, A3, Des Moines, pro·con- three months of English study at 
suI; James Easton, A3, Iowa City, Queen's College, New Ycrk City, 
annotator; Robert Bastron, A3, precedin, his arrival at SUI. 
Ot tumwa, magister; Samuel Dist- The "not married - just single" 
ler, A4 , Lou isv ille, Ky., asso- South American finds the Iowan 
ciate editor; Dean Crawford, A4, mid _ Wefitern accent trOUblesome 
Iowa City, tribune; Robert Will- after just ,etting accustomed to 
te, A2, Rochester, Minn., the New Yorker's inflection. 
rushing chairman. Le&rnetl EqUsh 

The executive council will con- Dr. Zumeta learned his English 
sist of Rob~rt Henkle; Lloyd B~g, by the six-hour.per-day method 
A4, CounCil Bluffs, Bob . Huglm, in two months at the Orientation 
C3, Fort. Dodge, Charles Hmtz, A2, Center Washington D.C. 
Des Momes, and Mel Foster, C4,' , 
Davenport The words came easily when 

. Dr. Sardi described American wo
men as "delicate, intelligent and 

1\IARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED practicaL" I 
A marriage license was issued On this query the more hesitant 

yesterday in the Johnson county Dr. Zumeta would only venture, 
clerk's office to Richard E. Ander- "Excessively practical." He was 
sen and Mary Louise Anderson, more interes~ed in finding out 
both of Iowa City. what North American women 
=:;=r thought about South American 

"Doors Open 1:lfJ' men. 

iI Dr. Saral claims that New York i\?:, ',l,' 1,' [ .1 City was his biggest surprise since \&G •. ~ .. :.! ,_ arrivin, in , the U.S. Dr. Zumeta 
commented that American movies 

'

give South Americans an ex-

N OW. ·Ends tremely poor picture of life in 
Frlday- the U.S. 

Venezuelan Gracluates 
Both Venezuelan doctors gra· 

duated trom central University in 
Venezuela, both hope to study or
thopedics in the U.S. tor Dne or 
two years, and both will be at 
SUI until at least J.uly. 

Since ,his graduation in 1946, 
Dr. Sard! has been ' a physician 
with a Venezuelan railroad com
pany and a sugar oompany. 

Dr. Zumeta came to the U.S. 
immediately after his graduation 
in Dec., 1947. Before arriving at 
SUI he was an observed: in the 
Emergency hospital, Washington, 
D.C., and did one month's ortho
pedic work at Huntinlton, W.Va. 

Mrs. Carson A"ends 
Girl Scout Conference 

DR. HUGO SARDI 

"0001'11 Open 1:10 ' - 4lc ,til 5:30 

Jf. 
Shows at - 1:30-

3:35-5:45·7:30 
9:35 

"Last Fea*ure 
10:00 p.m." 

... JI,i ~ 
NfW GARSON ... 
with 3 Men on H~r 
Mind and the Devil 
in Her ELje5 !! 

GREER.. 

GARSON 
WALTER 

DR. GABRIEL ZUMETA 

CO-HIT 
Mrs. Hugh Carson, Iowa City ~~~~~~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~~;:;;;:;;iiiiii~;:;;~~~ 

Girl Scout director, attended the W 
Mississippi Valley Area confer- STARTS 
ence Tuesday at Muscatine. Di- TODAY 
rectors there ouUined the program 
for the senior Girl Scout confer-
ences. The freshman IU)d sopho- 2 ALEXANDER KORDA THRILL HITS 
more conference will be held In 
April at Muscatine. The junlor
senior division )"ill meet at Mount 
Car.roll, Ill., in June. All Iowa 
City senior Girl Scouts have been 

• invited to attend the conference . 

• 4}kjtti* ~~p~ FRIDAY! 
Tyrone power 

'BLOOD &. 
SAND' 

Bltr Town 
Scandal' 

37c 
Till 5:30 p.m. 

'SeeretuT Tnnlble' - ComedJ 
8ereeaSaa,. 

ColorialoD - Latelt Newt 

TODAY 
Thru FRIDAY: 

VleJOIIS UU M~RtENE, 't'" dolt
croPPld t.lllbotl,;'nl" w"" 
bHllfiflilloclis M" shot" ~IISI' 
.f hi' O'ill-friftu/liHis • •• ' . ' 

Thill Movie lit 8auestea 
FOr ~.iI"* ODly 
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B1 BIU. HeBUPE 

TIlEU WAil a time in my lile 
when I figured the utmG$! 
achievement would be to own a 
green Freneh cradle telepbone 
and an automobile born which 
played "Tip-toe Through the Tu
lips." 

Tho e dreams have ,ooe. but 
another has come to take their 
place. Number Qne on my present 
hopeful list is an automatic home 
laundry and a home in which to 
install it. 

• • • 
WHEN THE Almi,hty assembl

ed McBride. He completely forgot 
to include whatever mechanism it 
is that enables one to get along 
with laundry people. 

U I w_ a &oA qf TNT and 
a. ilie ~ .-ple were coa
U~q doWIl .. the .Iae or a 
fl1 .JMIdt on a beer ...... .. 
.tllI couldn't _lie .... -1 If 
we wen INK .. drollPflll \from the 
Empire Stale bulldln, a~ the .a_ &lme. 

• • • 
NEVER. HAVE I had what could 

be called a congenial l'elatlonship 
with laundry people. We are like 
two worlds separated by atacks 
of dirty underdrawers. 

Last summer I bou(ht a new 
T shirt. It cost $1.65. and was 
probably the most expensive T 
shirt I'll ever own. Since 1 don't 
like to wear new clothinr until 
it has been laundered. the T shirt 
was bundled up with a week's 
dirty linen and sent off to make 
its tirst acquaintance with soap 
and water. 

• • • 
WHEN mE bundle was re

turned my new T shirt, which I 
had never worn. had two scorch 
marks as big as your hat across 
the bacle. Not only was it scorched, 
but It had obviously never been 
Ironed. 

Taking a firm hold on myself, 
1 resolved not to get In a tizzy 
about the matter. I waited until 
we &ent the next batch and placed 
the T shit-t on top o[ the pile 
with a note to the pick-up man 
saying in cffect, "Kindy l'eplace 
the scorched article or buy me a 
new one." 

1 feU pretty smu,. since thal 
len no alternative ror the laun· 
dry peQ-ple other lhan to make 
thin,s rlrM. I couldn't have 
been more wronr If my name 
had been Aaron Burr. 

• • • 
THE BUNDLE came back again. 

and feverishly I tore off the 
wrappings. expecting to find a new 
T shirt. Instead of buy in, me a 
new one. they had attempted to 
bleach out the scorch marks, mak
ing two holes each a little larger 
than the scorch marks had been. 

So lben I was with a bnrul 
new T hir1. which I had never 
worn. and which would be suit
able onty fer a man wKh feur 
al'lbl or lhree heads. 

• • * 
WREN I .tomped intQ h~ -of

fice at the laundry . I was told 
tIlat I must have burned those 
holes mYself. They had notbing 
around which would be hot 
enough to do the job. 

Not being familiar with com
mercial laundry equipment, it was 
hard for me to argue, the point. 
It does seem like there must be 
something hot eoough to scorch a 
T shirt involved in the process 
. . . maybe a couple of Boston 
banned books did It. 

• • • 
TIlE OTHER day I noticed I 

was missing two shirts. They 
weren't very gcod shirts. but they 
did cover my back. 

This time I went ahead and let 
myself get into a tizzy. While im· 
patiC)1t1y explaining my gripe. the 
)'ouna lad)' interrupted me to caU 
Allce. 

Allee .. &lae offkUl wile 
JaanCles co...wnts. It looll Abce 
aboa' II 1Idna&es &e ,eI aTeUll4i 
.. me. anel by .that t.bM J 
......... ave IaIiDw1l I ".. Ucb4. 

• • • 
An'£B USTENING <to my· tale 

Qt two missing shirts Allee pUlled 
her a~ out of the hole. Sb. _1MId 
it I had the tiJtI returned with 
tile bwuHe. ' Of CQUfie I dldn't 
hav .. Nobody carries laundry lists 
with them anymore. 

\ 
I h .... IN for awhile, &lid 

Allee remalDeIt &I n,.. u Old 
Capllol . • . •• &.10k ... lie IIIIb1. 

• • • 
An odd look came into her eyes 

",hen I mentioned my name. and 
she disappear.ct into the backroem 
only to return a second later with 
• bundk 

1& WM IU ~er nU 
wlaJeJa .... MeD ~ lIIICe 
1&1& nmmer. Tbls _ ..... 
.. IIbGck &.Ita~ I ,''- aNat tile 
811 ..... ,., &lie .... ni aDd tried 
10 b.,. .&oc:1l In tbe firm. 

I! anyone tett ~o ilUr", badly 
,,'om nt thf' coUnr. 1n their 1:I1In
.,.. T'd ~iate 8 call. 

All This and Finals Too! 

I'D lATHER II: RIGHT 

An Assumed Helplessness 
B, SAMUEL GaAFTON (New York r"' SylUlloate) 

mAT SPIIlCIAL LOOK: iI'here lion unemployed pairs of arms. comical about this discovery that 
is a special look, I feel, that oomes which also are. or ought to be. labor is a good thing; it almost 
into our eyes When w.e talk about an asset. a resource. unu&ed en- mirrored man's primitive dlscov
unemployment. I've been aware of ergy. if nothing else, we become ery that fire is a blessing. 
it lately. because there has been somewhat I!urt.i.ve. It's as if we The task of our generation is to 
talk of unemployment. The present were a little ashamed of being carryon Irom Roosevelt. so that 
level of joblessness is not high. able to do more work tban we we always. invariably. automat!
about 2-milllon; it was oonsider- are doing. which is what unem· cally take measures against un
ably more in the sprinll ot '46. ,Ployment means. employment. Our job is insisten t
But one account has sugllested We would be cured of all our ly to provide enough work 30 
that we might hit a figure of social ills if we could ever bring that we take the tenor out of 
4-millioll in a few mO\1ths. oW'selves to believe (and to act unemployment figures, and reduce 

It is when these figures are on the belie.!) that every pair of them to just another set of sta· 
mentioned that I notice that spc- 8l'll1S in OUT .count.ry 1& an asset. tistics, with no speCial. unquiet 
cial look. with something in it of like every acre ol good Carm meaning. 
fear. and something of heipless- land. or every thousand board feet We learned how to do it und~ 
ness, and tbere are then also sud· of lumbw. Rocsevelt; now we must learn how 
den pauses In the conversation. It We don't really believe any- to do it without a huge argu
all gives me the funny feeling tbitll or the kind. We believe. in- ment whenever it becomes nec;
that our age may go down in hls- ;stead. \.hat the capacity for work essary. All this Is super-simple. 
tory as the one that talked openly is spmetbina to be used up, .os of course, even primerishj but it 
of venereal diseases but was a completely <8S possible, and, if it is exactly on this super·simple, 
litlle afraid to mention joblessness. c~'t be u&ed. to be pl.lShed out primerish level that we are most 

• •• or sight, fJi: ~idden away. or left in danger. For there is something 
A STRANGE DI80R.DU: It is '1nmeotioned. This is the embar~ phony about the fear we show 

quite true. I think. that our re- .raasi..t\l re,9OQroe. And it is be- when we talk about unemploy
actions to news of unemployment caU!ie we t.ake this unnatural view ment; the biggest possible works 
are quite difterent from our re- that we sometimes show, unnat- scheme couldn't use up a quarter 
actions to any other kind of eco· urally. a erea\er feeiing of econo- of our this year's budget. Our 
nomic Information. Voices stay mic weU-beini in war than in helplessness is assumedj and any 
full and rounded when we dis- peace. in a lime of scarclty than psychologist will tell you that an 
cuss a steel shortage, or a corn in a time of plenty. assumed helplessne~s is a kind of 
surplus. The drop in tone tak\!s ••• disease. 
place when the subject is job- TAKE TIlE TERROR OU-..: It I give you one approach to the 
lessness. w\ls under Roosevelt that wc tuture: Let It be a time when 

There is sometbinl very strange learned we could do a thing or figUl'es on available manpower 
here, fOl' if our problem were 2- two about unempWyment. After- will strike no deeper emotional 
million ullUlied tam at steel. we wards w,e were rather pll()ud oI response in us than do figures on 
might Simply ask: "Let's see - w.Qat w.e hac;l done. the schools. our coal output; they wlll be 
what can we make with that?" rOi\¢I and bridges we {lad built, impressive. perhaps. but with 00-

But when our difiieulty is 2-mil- And tI;Iere was iome~lng alIJlllSt . thing in them to scare anybody. 

e (li torr. i a Is 
Said the KeHle to the Pot - t 

Fans travellin, from one school to another 
to watch their athlettc teams in action do not 
usually command u much interest as the 
recent Minnesota delegation dicl here. 

These Gopher rooters were unique. They 
were called "goodwill ambassJdor~". "emilsar
ies of peace" and ",uests for good will." The 
origiml intention of the student council was 
to start a campaign for mutual understanding. 
ThiI meant brio,in, IJI)eCtators here for a 
,ame. Our relqtieas with Minnesota had been 
strained lor quite a while ~nd that is where 
the cGUncil chose to start. 

But in the attempt to Isolate thJs as an 
example of better Minnesota • Iowa relations. 
we may lose sight of the real iDal - better-. 

ing relations in gener.3i throughout the West
ern conference. 

The Big Nine plays hard basketbclU. Fans 
get excited. But a scrap which may get played 
ali out of proportion in the neWSPl'pe~1l ac
tuaUy begin~ on the basketball coW'~. Trop! 
there the fans pick up the fight and the 
newspapers make ampie use of an "lncMent." 

With the "Herky" and "Horrible" leaflets 
and with the invitation to f)0 Minnesota root
ers. SUI has recognized that hostUity within 
the conference is demoralizin,. 

But let's get this much straight - Iowa 
has not simply admitted it is the black sheep 
and is trying to make amends; the effort tor 
!letter understanding must he exerted by the 
other eight offenders as well. 

Time for a Labor 'UN Without Russia'-
The cold war split baa oVCft&keft the Com

munist-dominated World Federation of Trade 
Ullions. 

The international orlaniz.atiClll. fo~ed after 
the war. had hillb ideals. It -wasn't loog. how
ever, before Russian and satellite representa
tives - enjo.l'in, numerical superiority
turned it into another soundiq board for the 
IdeolollicaJ strullille. 

Willie &be Amerioan l'edera",n of Labor ... -
fued 10 ,aa1Ielp&Ce, &be 010 repraeaW 
Amerlean _....... aep.-... _ Ha lee· 

"tarT - ~r, 1..- Car.f. die ClO IIU 
loudM a ..... baUie .. keep lIIe WFTU 
off &lie Oat of M__ "In ....... 
For over a year, the CIO has dun. to the 

federation in the face of Soviet 4QaWlatWn. 
Teamed up with other westem ~orld unions. 
the CIO kept the wrru frolll condemaini 
the Marshall plan. That·s abol4t u far as the 
westerners' efforts could go. 

At a current meetin, of tht ft4eratloa'. 
executive bureau bein, held ~ PvIt, . the 
Wf'IIt prepareel to pull up IItak •. ArttlUJ' ~ 
iii, WPI'U pNei"" ..... ,.I8e ............ -

tish Trades Union congress. -demanded that 
the federation suspend for a year. 

This was a lott way of telling the Russians 
to call off the propaaanda dogs. Deakin was 
backed by representatives from the Unlted 
States. The Netherlands, Bellium. Luxembourg 
and the Scandinavian countries. 

Deakin'. reaelution Wall 'led UP by CODl
JDanJs& dela,ln, '"tlCI but the we*m bloc 
... ved In Olle dlrecdcm - toward ihe door. 
Without the western bloc. the WFrU will 

bl: reduced 10 an organization of Communists 
firing a barrage of propaganda at other Com
munists. On this bas1&. the federation will 
probably fold up. At least. it will be expo&eq 
as a simple tool of the eastern bloc and not 
a pnWDe World body. 

The weaternera may form a new world 01'

ganiHUpn. or, more exactly. a haif - world 
orlaniaatlon to handle international labor 
praplell1' In the western world. The An. may 
be willln, to join such an or,anlution. 
~t a~ fate, thare is IUffic:leilt ~lOn for 

fflf' WP'TU'lI weMf'm Ihlor to try II lnr:1li1.rn 
.-uw. ~ 11-'»." 

Lost & Found Comes Thru ~ 
John L. 
H,ls An 
(onlr 

Lawmaker's Speech 
WASHINGTON M - A red

faced congressman called the lost 
and found department of the Cap
ital Transit company. 

"I lett the text of a speech on 
one of yOUT street cars. I'm sup· 
posed to deliver it in half an hour. 
What·U 1 do?" he squalled. 

The L. and F. department asked 
the law-maker which streetcar 
he had ridden and what time he 
had arrived at the Capitol build
ing. The congressman remembered 
and in less than half an hour 
his speech was on hi!; desk -
delivered by cab. 

'l1lat', the 1dD41 of service riv
en by tile Vaasport pe'vple, 
who are plannin, to .,8l wired 
!Dusic on nre-elcan &lid blllltlS 
10 you can read yoar paper' and 
Iiste. k Perry Como .. you 
ride k work. 
The lost and found people, 

though. really catch It. 
As you might expect. umbrellas 

led the list of things lost during 
the past year. Some 4.000 persons 
leet their homes on days on which 
rain threatened and parked their 
bumbershbots in street cars and 
busses. Most of them didn't bother 
to report ·their losses. 

These were among 20.00() lost 
items turned in by honest riders 
and honest drivers. 

There were SQlDe Itron&' ones. 
iee. One small boy called in to 
say i-h~' he hacl leU a box 
cent.alnln&, hall a d..ea wblte 
mice on .. bus. Anel 1I'81I1d the 

Lellers 10 the Edilor 
(Readers an invited to express opin.lon in Leiten k tile Ec1ltor. 

All letters moat Include h&Dcl written aim-tare and acldrestl - bpe· 
written slcnaturta not acceptable. L~en beeome the property of 
The DallY low.n; we reserve the rla'ht to edit or withhold letters. 
We IIIUest letters be limited to 300 word!! or less. Opinions ex
pressed do Dot neeeaarUy represen~ tbOlle 01 The Daily Iowan.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 

In re ponse to Mr. Rebert S. 
L.r.eh·s let~r in Tuesday's Daily 
Iowan. I shculd like to counter his 
statement that the lifting of the 
ban on political speeches means 
"a defeat at free government." 

Mr. Lorch's thesis is based upon 
certain postulates - whose ori
gin and vedty !Ire not specified 
- which the writer uses to sup
port his -claim that democracy has 
been dealt a bHter blow b~ the 
reeent repeal of free-speech in a 
public institution. 1 wonder oIten 
when confronted with such ex
ponents of lega.l democracy whe
ther they have the faintest notion 
of wh<\t Democracy or Law is all 
abOUt. 

I should like MI'. 'Lorch to stllte 
exactly What principles of free 
government have been trampled. 
as he so dramaticaUy puts it. Is 
it a violation of f~ government 
and an encroachment of civil 
right~ to have political dl~eussion 
- discussion of Issues ot which 
conoern vita]Jy every citizen jn a 
democra"y. and in pa~ticular the 
generation of students who will 
form the nucleus of the future leg
islators of this nation? 

Is the field of political thought 
so bogus-like that the worthy law
yers feal' that ·the people who do 
not study law are easy prey to 
political charlatans? I wonder of
ten If the students of law in this 
admirable haven of jurisprudence 
realize that law. essentially. is a 

servant of the people, and that 
laws whlch suit no longer the in· 
t~rests of the people should be 
repealed. 

It Is MAN who is foremost and 
u))permosti instl,tutions are made 
by him to serve him. When a 
good is no longer useful or effi
cient. another rnuit take its place. 
or the old one be repllired. 

The old law may have been 
fine to an tsolationist era. when 
people Celt. or We~e impress.ed to 
believe. that they were n()t "In
volved in manitind." 

But we have seen the tragic 
occurences of two wars - it has 
struck home to all oC us - that 
the institutions of man which lead 
to senseless genocide need a com
plete overhauling and reorienta
tion. And one of tHe areas is in 
our conception of the function of 
sQ1:ial instituticns, of wh,lch law 
and education arC! bllt two eX
amples. 

(I would. be very eager 10 carry 
on a discussion of this sort with 
the gentleman whose letter I am 
discussing. and would be el1cour· 
aled further if the editor and his 
start would ()()ndu~t a series ,)f 
articles covering the evolution of 
law and Us [unctipo with spe\!ial 
reference to the rola tion between 
pOlitical issues and the s~udent in 
a state university.) 

Mel Wolfson 

Grad. 

Quad Cottage 29 

The DailyIowan 
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mornln& Chapel 
8:15 a.m. Newl 
8:30 a.m. Introduction to Spoken 

Sp.nl'" 
':20 a.m. New. 
':30 • .m. Lillen and Learn 
t:u •. m . The ~ooklhell 

\0:.00 a.m . After Breai<1an coUee 
10:15 •. m. "round Ihe Town 

10:30 a .m. Rell&la.us Groups 01 Amerlca 
1:20 a.m. Newl 

/1:30 •. m. Iowa WesleYln 
p:46 un. MIIlIIh 01 OJm,. 
/2:00 noon Rhythm Rambtcs 
/2:3f p.m. New. 
'2:U p.m. M.rch 01 plm .. 
1:LIt p.m. Mustcal Chits 
2:~ p.m. )/ ... ,. 
2:1~ p.m. lMle'I\ Ind t.e.rll 
2:3f p.m. M""'e .. t. lOr Melody 
2:U \,.m . HndUnes In Qh"rni~ry 
3:ot p.m. Recol'l'" Intertude 

. WHO Calendar 
' :00 p.m. 5tlnhrcl Melady "'rade 
':1$ p.m. NeW! of the World ' 
6:30 p.m. Newi. M. 1.. He"'n 
6:4:1 p ...... Au.tln 8lrln, oreh,cotr. 
7:00 p.m. The Aldrich FemU)' 
7:30 p.m. Burn" Ind AIIII\ 
':00 p.m. AI 1011811 
':30 p.m. Demus Day 
.:.00 p.m. Sere,n Guild theater 
9:30 p.m. 1"Nd Warln. 

10:00 /1.111. ilnJllM!" Ch," 
10:15 p.m. M. L. N,I .. n 

3:01 p.m . Radio Child Study Club 
3:15 p.m . Keep 'Em &aUnt 
3:20 p.m. Wewl 
3:,0 p.m . low. W"I~an 
4:1'0 p,m. low. Union Radio }(our 
4:'0 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
11:10 p.m. CllIldren's Hour 
5:10 p.m. Up To Th. Minute News, 

Sports 
8:'" p.m. Dinner Hour 
~:OO ~.m. G.re.t !!pl$a4es In History 
T::!oO p.m. Talent Time. Melodically 

Yours 
7:45 p.m. New. 
8:00 p.m. Porlraltl In Music 
':15 p.m. <\dventures In Research 
8:;10 p.m. MI1IIc You W"nt 
':00 ,1I·m. Drallt4 1I0.ur 
.:10 p.m. Camp... Shop 

10:00 p.m. New. 
15:~ p.,... 8lWl orr 

WMT' Caleada.r 
.:01 p.m. 1'1'"..., Mt)Jarlln 
.:15 p.m. Jack- Iml\l1 
1:20 p.m. Cll'b 11 I 

':4:1 p.llI. M,rrow. Newl 
7:GII p.m. nl In P .... and W,r 
,:30 p.m. Mr. Keen T~r 
'tOO I>.m. IhJ.~ 
S:30 p.",. ~rjme t~9r 
':00 p.m. aU P!aybOUH 
9:lICI p.m. I'" Nlsllte. 

I.:ett. p.m. 1ftowa; 1Il1dllt .. tln 
10:15 P.III. aport •• CummIns 

bus people ~ke ,ood care oC 
tbeJD aDd reed them some 
cheese! 

The bus people did. 
Mrs. M.s. Ward. whit handles 

lost articles, said she was shock
ed. somewb.3.t, when a gentleman 
turned up a short time ago to 
say he had lost his false teeth. 

"We had plenty of them on 
hand." she said. 

This particular old timer wasn·t 
too choosy since he had been 
placed on a soup diet on account 
of no choppers. 

"He tried on several pairs." Mrs. 
Ward said. "and finally found a 
pair that fit. He clamped them 
in. tipped his derby. said thanks 
and walked out. What could I do?" 

Then there was i-he hot af
ternoon when somebody leU a 
packa,e 01 spoiled fish on a 
IIlreetcar. That bur::dle never cot 
to die ItIIIt and round. Th.e mor
orman ,ot rid of It in a hurry. 

Ditto a ha.lf pound of Ibnbpr· 
ger loft on a hoi bus. 
Pe: pIe are as careless with their 

money as they are with their 
bundles. The department received 
$18.460.66 in cash Jast year, mostly 
in billfolds. returned $17.550.30 and 
turned the :rest over to the find· 
ers-keepers. 

All this brings to mind a 
similar story told of the lost and 
found department of the Eighth 
avenue subway in New York City. 

n seem ell that somebody left 
" pa.rrot and its cage 011 or;e 01 
the cars coing oul to Flushl..,. 
The parrot had a mind of it5 

own when turned in to the L. and 
F. aepartmen~. It said its name 
was "Polly" and what it wanted 
more than anything else in !he 
world at the moment was a crack-
er. 

The bird still is a 
Eighth avenue office 
of the line. 

pet in the 
at the end 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
* .Thursday. Jan. 20 Lecture by Dr. J.O.M. Brock, Geo-

7 p.m • • - Tl'iangle Ciub logy Lecture Room 
Dinner DClnce - Memorial Union Tuesday, Jan. 25 

8 p.m. ~ Vnivers\ty Play. "Beg· 8 p.m. - Science and Social 
gar on Horsebal'k" - Universit) Philosophy Club, Speakers: Dr. 
Theatre Mosse, Dr. Cobitz. Mr. Saul Ma. 

Friday. Ian. 21 loff on the topic: "Marx and tht 
8 p.m. - University Play. "Beg- International Situation." Senate 

gar on Horseback" - University Chamber, Old Capitol 
Theatre 2 p.m. - The University Club, 

Saturday. Jan. lI2 Partner Brid.'ie. Memorial Union 
8 p.m. - University Play, "Beg- Thursday. JUI,. 27 

•• must be 
ft~·1IIaD NLRB 
""aeata within 
tIfIelals tolel a 
&Clomeys are 
nda a request. 
Lewis was 

comment. He is 
crating from a 

But before 
arouhd to a 
ter reaches 
may act to 
as demanded 
man. He has 
repeal of the 
act and r .... t"ratll 

gar on Horseback" - University 2:30 p.m. ' - Tne University Club 
Theatre - Kensington Tea and General 

12:15 p.m. - General Meetln~ Business Meeting - Memorial Un

1 deal Wagner act 
proYements.'· 

of the A.A.U.W. - Speaker: Dr. 
Wayne Vasey. Iowa Union 

Sunday. Jan. 23 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

-"The Mountain" "Grand Teton" 
Macbride Auditorium 

Monday, Jan. 21 
5 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Initiation. Old Capitol 
6 p.m. - PN Beta Kappa Ban

quoL. River noom Memorial Un
ion 

8 p.m. - Concert by Ernest 
von Dohnanyi. Pianist. Macbride 
Auditorium 

8 p.m. - Graduate College 

ion 
Friday. Jan. 28 

8 p.m. - Meeting of Hl.\Illqni. 
ties Society. Speaker: Professor 
Hardin Craig - Senate Chamber , 
Old Capitol 

Sunday, Jan. 30 
6 p.m. - The University Club. 

Supper for Triangle Club members 
as guests 

~londay. Jan . 31 
8 p.m. - Art and Classic De· I 

Pl rtment Graduate Lecture. 
Speaker: Dr. K. Conant. on the 
sU'bject: "Russian Church Arabi' 
tecture." Art Auditorium 

(For lntonnaUon ruardln, da&es be10nd this seheclllle. 
... reaervailon.. in the office of the President. Old CapHoL) 

GENERAL 
NSA COMMI'rTEE 

The NSA comtnitiee of the Stu
dent council will meet Jan. 20. 
4:30 p.m .• in conference room one. 
Iowa Union. 

FEBRVARY GRADUATES 
Grflduation announcements may 

be plcited up at Campus stores 
from 8a.m. until 12 noon and 1 
p.m. until 5 p.m. 

DOLPHIN FRATERNITY 
Meet Jan. 20. 7:30 p.m .• confer

ence room two. Iowa Union. Mem
bers and their wives are invited. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
Meet Jan. 22. 7:30 p.m .• First 

Presbyterian Church. Those In
terested are inVited. 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
OF ENGINEEItING 

Meei Jan. 20. 7:30 p.m., chemis
try auditorium. All engineers are 
urged to a,ttend. 

NOTICES 
REGISTRATION CHANGES 

All stud en ts who are currently 
a ttending one college 01 the uni
versity and who plan to register 
in another coliege for the second 
semester 1948-49 must complete 
a formal application for admission 
at the office of the registrar. stu
dents are urged to file a new ap
pication for admission immediate· 
ly so that applications may be 
processed and students may ng- • 
ister on Feb. 7 or 8 in the new 
college. -IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

Icc skating party at Melrose 
Jake, Jan. 21. Meet at clubhouse, 
7 p.m . For reservations ca U June 
Kor:io. phone 5229. Skiing and to- < 

bogganing activities Jan . 23. Moct 
at clubhouse. 1:30 p.m. In case 
of unsuitable snow conditions a 
hike will be held ins.tead. Fo in
formation phone Erich Farber. 
5334. 

MEDICAL TEST , 
pm BETA KAPPA Applications for the February 

Initiation Jan. 24. 5 p.m .• sen- Medical College Admission tesl 
ate chamber. Old Capitol. Initi- may be obtained in room 114. Uni
ates meet for instructions at 4:40 vet'sity hall. They must be re
p.m., house chamber. Old Capitol. ceived in Princeton. N J., by Jan. 
A banquet will be held at 6 p.m .• 24. All pre-medical students Who 
niver Room, Iowa Union. Reser- expect to enter medical college 
vations should be made with Mrs. next fall and have not laken the 
M. L. Huit, phone 4540. before test should apply. 
noon Jan. 22. Dinner cost is $1.50. 

GERMAN PB.V REA.D1NG EXAM 
The -Ph.D, reading examination 

i~ German will be held Jan. 25, 
~30 p.m .• room 104 Schaeffer hall. 
Ca\'didates re&ister in room 101, 
Schaeffer ,halLbefore Jan. 22. 

\ 

IOWA FUTUIlE TEACHERS' 
Ai'OCL\~ON 

Meet Jim. 20, 8 p.m., in the 
University high school cafeterlli. 
Everybody interested in education 
is invi!ed. 

PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS 
Ali pre-dentaI students who ex

pect to ap'ply for admissoin to the 
colle'l! of dentistry for the class 
bealnnlng Sept.. 1949. call X2072 
tor al\ BppoifJtmel\t for an inter
view. 

ZOOLQGY SEMINAR 
.Meet Jan. 21. ro()m 204. zooio

n bullding. D\,. Jerry J. Kollros 
will speak on "Control of cell 
number in the developillg visual 
centel'l of the fro • ." 

IOWA MOUNTAlNE&RS 
The film. "The Mountain 

Grand Tdtolt." by nay Garner. wiil 
be shOwn Jan. 23, 8 p.m. In Mac
bride IIwlltorlum. ArlmlRIII.m hy. 
ticket or rne~bershiP. . 

UNPAID BILLS 
No registration materials for the 

spring semester wili bc han~ed 
out if there are any unpaid bills 
at the treasurer's office. This in' 
cludes: Hawkeye yearbook, stude!!! 
notes. dental and hospital bills, 
telephone and dormitory bill •. 

YOUNG REPUBLICA~ 
Meet Jan. 20. 7:30 p.m., In roo!" 

203. Schaeffer hall. 

PERSHIN~ RIFLES 
Meet Jan. 20. 7:30 p.m .• In room 

16B. armory. Gr~n noTe UIIi· 
forms will be worn. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA 
Hawkeye picture will be tQkorJ 

Jail. 20. 8:35 p.m .• in l:\1e Rivet 
room, Iowa Union. 

JiIORElON "A~OUAGI 
ACHlEVIMEI'fl TEITS 

Tests will be held Jan. 21, from 
4 tp 6 p.m. for studenll wbo wiSh 
to fulfilL the langu~ge requirerner\1 
by achievement test (instead of 
eight ~cmester hours of coUe" 
credit). Students should min liP 
In the otfices of the foreiin lan
guage departments. For p'artlcu
lars (rooms, etc.) see the bulletin 
oollrdll of the lorelgn lan.u~ de
partmen Ls ill Schaeffer hall: .. , 
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Geo. 

John L. Lewis 
" 

Hits Another 
(onlrad Snag 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The un
ion shop clause in John L. 'Lewis' 
COIItract with soft ·coal operators 
was laQed illegal yesterday under 
the Taft-Hartley labor act. 

But, there is every prospect that 
congress soon may knock out of 
tile law the grounds on which a 
national labor relations board ex· 
aminer ruled against the United 
Mines Workers. 

The Taft - Hanley law al
.... a union shop clause only 
..... e. a majority of workel'll 
Ju,ve approved It III an NLRB
gpenrbed election. The examl· 
1If, WlUlam R. Ringer, pointed 
.. \hat such a ballot has not 
Men taken. 
Further, Ringer said, the UMW's 

400,000 members couldn't ask for 
an election because Lewis has not 

• filed 'an oath disavowing commu
nirm. The Taft - Hartley act re
quires such an oath by union offi
cials before a union can use NLRB 

, machinery . 
Lewis, though a foe of commu-

, nlJm, h- refused to tile the affi
davI~ cs a matter of principle. 

Ii IDUSt be reviewed by the 
IIve·DIan NLRB ' if either Side 
",Uelts within %0 days. UMW 
tfflclals told a. reporter their 
~tlorneY8 are expected to make 
_ a requnt. 

LeWis was not available for 
comment. He is in Arizona recup
erating from a bad cold. 

But before the NLRB gets 
arQuhd to a decision, or the mat-

I ter reaches the courts, congress 
may act to revise the labor laws, 
III demanded by President Tru
mBn. He has asked for outright 
repeal of the 1947 Taft . Hartley 
act and restoration of the new 
deal Wagner act with "certain im
proTements." 

! I Communists Alfack 
New York Method 

: I Of Jury Selection 
m;w YORK (JP)-Attorneys for 

11 high Communists officials u~ed 

Presiding Judge Harold R. Me
Ina's own words yesterday in at-
taclPng the New York method of 
federal jury selection. 

The defendants contend that the 
meth'Od of choosing juries here dis
cril/1inate in favor of the wealthy 
and against persons of low-income 
and minority groups. 

IUchards F. Gladstein, a defense 
lawyer, said Medina had argued 
for a more democratic jury-pick
ing method wh~n he W8i a prac
ticing iJttorney a few years ago. 

How,ver, the judge merely ask· 
ed, "Does the fact that I fought 
for a democratl~ jury system then 
dl~uall!y me now?" 

$oon afterwards he denied the 
defense motion that he disqualify 
hiraself and his colleagues in the 
..outhern district of New York 
frO\ll hearing their verbal assault 
on the jury system. 

this Tuling came after he had 
• llsteneq to half a day of argument 

on the point. 
'the Communist leaders went on 

trial Monday on chargell they 
worked for the forcible overthrolV 

, of the U.S. goverqment. 
}farry Sacher, a defense law

yer, said 350,000 Negro men and 
wOlJlen and hundreds of thousands 
of labor union members were sys
• Ucally eliminated from con
sideration in drawing up lists of 

r proapectlve federa l court jurors. 

Rehearse New 'Sweetheart' Song 

"'10 MY SWEETIIEAItT (ON VALENTINE'S DAY)" makes Its 
debut wbJle compOser!J Rlcharel I'Fllck" Fleileher (left) and Sol 
Baumer lis Len to Nat Williams' lIew auangemellt. The SOng, de
dicaled to the s ,weeth~ar' of Ourrler hall, will be presented 1M 
the first time a.t Currier's S~eetheari Dance, Feb. 14. 

Lecturer on Love-Making Tried 
By, ALINE MOSBY 

HOLLYWOOD n"p)-Claude Marsan told a 'teen·age 
audience about love-making methods that they'd probably heard 
already from Mae West, his. at~orney argued yesterday. 

Defen e Attorney I,estel' Rise taged a la~t-ditch fight to 
sa-~e "ze gr~at Franch lovair" fr?m I 
gomg to jail on charges 'Of putting because "they needed it most," he 
on an indecent show. !said. 

While the gray-suited Marsan The prosecution, in its final 
slumped in his seat with his ,hands say-so, took a dim view of Mar· 
over his eyes, his lawyer descrIbed san's noble attempts at reform. 
him to the jury as a money · Burns pointeJJ out he learned 
scorning crusader who came rld- about sex in sociology courses at 

college. There weren't any 
"laughs, saw-playing, or music in 
that class," he said. 

There were yesterday when 
Marsan repeated his spicy lec
ture, accompanying himself on the 
musical saw, to a howling court
room and a tittering judge. 

Judge Howard Schweitzer, more 
dignified yesterday, announced he 
will give the case to the jury 
when court convenes today. 

MANY BIRTHDAYS 
WILLIJ\MSPORT, MD. (JP)

Mrs. Mary Jane Hessler received 
birthday greetings yesterday from 
her "little" brother, 97-year-old 
Samuel Edler. She's 100. 

Student Songwriters 
Dedicate New Tune 
J 0 Currier Queen 

By STANLEY BEITLER 
Though "The Sweetheart of Sig· 

ma Chi" remains unchallenged as 
one of the sweetest college songs 
ever written, the sweetheart of 
Currier Hall will have her own 
song Feb. 11. 

Songwriters Richard "Flick" 
Fleischer, A4, Elizabeth, N.J., and 
Sol Baumer, A3 , Omaha, Neb., 
have dedicated their latest tune, 
"To My Sweetheart (On Valen
tine's Day) " to her. 

Bill Meardon wlll play the tune 
at the Sweetheart dance in Cur-

MCGee 10 Gi've Annual Talk 
'rhe Rev. Harold It'. McGee will present hi · alUma! me ' 'age 

to tile 'f)'inlly Episcopal church at the pal; h dinner and meet-
ing at 6 o'cloek tonight. • 

Pub licity Chai rman 1\IIn. Joseph WayneI' annotm eecl ye·ter
day that Janet Kedney will pre-
sent a report to the parish on the' Des Moines will be special guests 
college work of the church, Mrs. at the dinner. 
Irvin Ir.win wil~ . give a report on Mrs. Mahlon Anderson will be 
t~e Gulld ~uxlhary and Arthur the dinner chairman. Student serv
Fippmger Will report on the up- ers will be Marianne Swisher, Di
per church school. ane Hawthorne, D. A. Miller, ,Bet-

Mrs. Irwin will also present a ty Nolan, Nancy Arith and Mar
report on the lower church school, tha Nolan, Mrs. WayneI' said. 
Prof. Willis E. Brown will present 
a report on the music and christ- W· d d M . H 
ian education oC the church and e nes ay USIC our 
Prof. M. F. Carpenter will pre· To Feature 2 Soloists 
sent the annual treasurer's re- The Wednesday Evening Mus ic 
port. hour will present a recital by 

Carpenter will also present no- Hans Koelbel, cellist, and Norma 
• _ minations for men to replace re- Cross, pianist. The program will 

. dl in A[t d the tiring vestrymen, Mrs. Wayner be presented at 8:00 p.m., Jan. 26, 
ner n grooms. erwar, said. Retiring vestrymen are Vir- on stations WSUI and KSUI. The 
writers will present an autograph- gil M. Hancher, Ivan Bane, W.A. broadcast will originate in Studio 
ed copy of the song to the Cur- Anderson and LeRoy Mercer. E of the radio building. ' 
rier Sweetheart. Dr. and Mrs. T. Z. Koo and the The program will consist of se-

Last September the two SUI Rev. James W. Deubrittlan from lections by Mozart and Reger. 
students sold their song "A Miss-
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lndonesians Appeal 
To Orient in Fight 
Against Netherlands 

NEW DELHI, INDIA (JP)-In
donesian Republicans appealed to 
natlons of the East yesterday for 
arms and ammunition with which 
to fight the Dutch . 

They submitted their request In 
an 8,OOO-word memorandum to re
presentatives of 20 nations in the 
Orient, assembling to contider 
backing the Indonesians' hand 
against the Netherlands. 

An Asian conference is to open 
here today under the leadership 
of India's Minister Jawaharlal 
Nehru. 

1"he memorandum also a!ked 
for money, textiles, medicines
"everything necessary for a gov
ernment to function." Although 
beaten by Dutch arms, the Indo
nesian Republicans are waging 

guerrilla warfare and have their 
oWn underground government. 

They outlined a program of "di
rect aid" they want the other na
tions to give. They wanl aU of 
them to search Dutch ships enter
ing their harbors and seize mill 
tary or semi-military equipment, 
and to folow India , Pakistan and 
Ceylon in closing their airfields 
to Dutch planes. 

The Indonesians announced they 
have chosen India as their foreign 
affairs base-a sort of foreign of
fice in exile. 

A commi!sion headed by A. A. 
Maramals, former finance minis
ter, will be established hel'e to 
coordinate relations with other 
goverrunents. an qf!icial spokes
man for the Indonesians an
governments, an official spokes-

A strong group seeks to unite 
the 20 neutral nations meeting 
here in a demand that the 
United Nations invoke economic 
sanctions against the Netherlands 
unless she quickly makes peace 
with the Republicans and gives 
Indonesia self-rule . 

ing Memory" to the Savoy music 
publishing cempany in New York. 
When it will be released is sliU 
unfinished business. 

As do most newcomers to the 
publishers' musicland, they con
tracted for royalties. But already, 
they have had proposals from the 
same company for their novelty 
tune "Vou Can't Get A GaL" 

ADSECTIOII~. 
"We know better than to try to 

write for art's sake," Baumer said. 
"We wrote such a song and called 
it 'Till You Belong To Me.' It's 
another 'Body and Soul.' But they 
don't sell easy so we're writing 
for money." 

"There's an e~ty square on 
.our bedroom wall for the first 
million dollar bill we make," FUck 
said. 

Both men write the lyriCS and 
melodies. Usually, one will think 
of a title for a song. The title 
might come from the Bible or 
Shakespeare's plays. 

"Then we'll write the theme," 
Baumer said. After that, they fit 
words to the theme. 

Once they have the words and 
the tune, they try to pick it out 
01\ the piano. They write down 
the melody without chords. "The 
next thing we do is have it reo 
corded for presentation," Flick 
said. 

Since they met in the summer :>f 
1947 at the Iowa Union, they 
have written at least 30 songs. 
"We've writ ten rhumbas, senti
mental waltzes, beguines and nov
elty tunes," Baumer said. Nat Wi!
lia1l1S and his orchestra introduced 
several of -{heir songs at unlver· 
si ty dances. 

Recentl¥ , in 'an attempt to dis
play their talents, they wrote 17 
songs tor a play "Fantasia in Asia 
Minor" which Fleischer and a 
friend, H-al Tulchin, wrote for ihe 
Panacea contest. Because produc
tion facilities were inadequate , the 
play was rejected but given sec
ond place. 

FINED IN POLICE COURT 
Paul K. Brenneman, route 6, 

was fined $12.50 in police court 
yesterday lor driving without an 
operator's license. Five dollars uf 
the fine was suspended. 

~i>11'1!!] .ADS. 
LINE ADS 

1 or 2 dlQ's - $020 per Une 
per day 

3 to 5 days - $.15 per Une 

t 
per day 

6 or more days - $.10 per 

l
~~~:r5~!~rd average per Une 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum dun,e - ,.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Daily - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadliDe - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

. ,PERSONAL' . 

WANTED: Baby siUing. Experi
enced. Dial 8-0482 from 12 to 1 

or after 5:30 weekdays, anytime 
Saturday or Sunday. 

INSTRUCTION 

1949 GOVERNMENT JOBS! 
START high as $64.44 weekly. 

Men-Women. Secure positions. 
Prepare NOW for Iowa exams. 
40-page bookl, particulars FREE. 
Write Box ll-R, Daily Iowan. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
A boy of 18 just don't believe 

that someday he will be as 
dumb as his father. Always a 
good time at the ANNEX. 

SECURITY, 'AdvIlDCCUlent, HiIb 
pay, fOllr weeki vacation a 

year. Work in the job you Uk~ 
The l! are thl! highliJhts m tht 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Ail 
Force career. See M/:::iat. 0, A 
McClun~, Room 204 Post Office. 

,~ " AUTOMOBILES 

Bargain! 1948 4-door Fleetmas
ter Ohev. Less than 6,000 mi. 

Original owner. Like new! First 
taker with $1600. Dial 6381. 

Buick '41 Super 4-door. In ex-
cellent condition. Jus~ over

haUled and winterized. Call Dr. 
K. Kruse, University Hospital. 

1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passenger 
deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 8838 

1fter 5 p.rn. 

FOR RENT WANTED-TO RENT 

Single or double room for boys. Student and mother desire apart-
Welt side. Call 6742 after 6. ment immediate occupancy. 

--- Write Box I -A, Daily Iowan. . 
Double room for ~tudent boys. 

419 E. Bloomington. Phone Graduate student needs apart-
4975 after 4. ment. Permanent. Re1eren-

WANTED: Graduate man to share 
ces. Call 8-1562 after 5. 

large quiet room with 2 Ph.D WANTED-Piace to Room and 
Candidates. Dial 8-0357. Board. Will Pay Well. Call 
DoUble room for men students. Ext. 2108, ask for Norman LamD-

Close- in. Phone 7619. redt. Hours 8-5. 

Two single rooms with board on 
bus line. Graduate gIrls. Dial ' 

6203. 
lOST AND FOUND 

------------- LOST: Green Parker vacumatic 

BUSINESS PERSONALS pen, withcut cap. Reward. 16 
Hawkeye Village. Call 9580. 

Skates tharpened the horizontal LOS'! : Brown jersey dress, je-
hollow ground 'Way. Novotny weled belt, on Park Road be-

Cycle Shop, 111 So. Clinton. ' tween corner of Riverside Drive 
Phone 5525. and 1\.1z block west. Dial 6714. 

RIT'l"S 'ick.up. BaUllIe, lith. LOST: One pair natural-colored 
hauling, rubblJh. Phon& 7237. shell rimmed glasses in front of 

Englert Theat~e Tuesday night. 
ASHES and Rubbllb baullnt Call 8-1003. Reward. 

Phone 5833. 

FINANCIAL 
,"$$$$QQ' loaned 011 camer_ 

8UJl8, clo~, jewelry, .to. 
R.eUable Loan.. 108 E. BurllllltoD 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 

HElP WANTED-MEN 
Be independent. SeJl Rawleigh 

Products. Good nearby locality 
open in Iowa City. Write today. 
Rawleign's Dept, IAA-640-S, 
Freeport, Illinois. 

194.1 Ford super deluxe converti
ble. Reasonable. Dial 5552, eve-

nings. Tuxedo. 40 Long. Practically 
Dial Grant Eastham, 

REGISTER NOW 
FOR • new. 

1931 Chevrolet. Good condition. 7855. 
See it-believe it. Ext. 3797. ------------

Two-piece maple living room I 

NEW CLASSES • Feb. 7 

Photostatic copies. Scharf's, 
South Dubuque Street. 

FOR SALE: 1928 Whippet. Call suite, coffee table. Dial 7793. • Complete Accounting COUnt 
9 University Ext. 3817. • Seeretartal COUl'lJe 

USE THE BEST. Call for Fuller 

EMPLOYMENT.. . 

Secretary desires full time posi-
tion. Five years' experience. 

Excellent references. Write Box 
1-B, Daily Iowan. 

Wanted: Student girl to work 

1947 Dodge convertible. 20,000 
miles. Excellent condition. Write 

E. L. Seeberger, Maquoketa, Iowa. 

1947 Nash "Ambassador" sedan, 
1947 Plymouth 5-passenger 

coupe, 1941 Nash sedan , and other 
good used cars. Cash, terms, 
trade. Ek.wall Motor Co., 627 So . 
Capitol. 

for Room and Board. Second Good 1940 Ford deluxe tudor se-
Semester. Mrs. H. A. Greene, dan. Ext. 4444. 

'Srushes, Mops, Brooms. Dial 
2751. 

For sale: 
Size 7, 

9249. 

pair hockey skates, 
black. Call Geor,., 

RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE 
231 E. College Dial-7243 
Expert Tuneup & Repairs 

Reasonable Rates 
Tcxaco Products 

• 8teno~raphje Course 
• individual Subjects 
DAY" EVENING CLASSES 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

Approved For Veterans 

IOWA CITY 
Com~ercial 

!t3 ~ It Wash. 
College 

Dial '7644 
11 REPOH!I'ER, s ut to covel' an opeuing of th Metropoli

tan opera season (in the day' before patrons made news by 
'standing on their heads in the lobby, or doing a striptease in 

cUal 2638. .===========: 
STUDENT'S WIFE preferred for 

SO to 40 hour week. See Mr. 

W. Schultz G. Marple 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
:owa CltYs Leading studio 

Finest Quality 
Application Portraits 

For Rent 
CLAUDE MARSAN ' 

ing out of France tn save American I 
womanhood from "ioussee ,Ameri
can lovairs." 

Bise said sex educatlon was 
"necessary." Marsan chose college 
students as an audience that hap
less night i~ a barroom annex 

:t; P 

the lounge) didn't wait to 
see who tu rned oul. H e co
pied down tllC names from 
the bra. s plates on the doors 
to the boxes, turned in 'llis 
story, and went off to a 
prize fight . 

6n .--

Spicer at the "friendly" drug 
store, Gibbs Drug Co. 

HELP WANTED: Lady to take 
care of child in our home Mon

day through Friday. W.G. Ewer, 
228 Finkbine Park. 

WANTED: Experienced steno-

All Work Retouched 
127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

BARNEY'S 

Late Model Typewriters 
on campus 

Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

I: LAFF-A-DAY 

Unfortunately, the bra s s 
plates bore the names of the 
original box-holders. The next 
dJY the society editor told! him 
sourly. "You covered a lot of 
ground last night: not only the 
opening of the opera, but the 
o,ening of a number of vaults 
in Woodlawn Cemeterl." 

grapher for interesting and re
sponsible pOSition. Typing and 
shorthand both necessary. Phone 
University Ext. 2508. 

WANTED: Saleslady, full time. 

Downy Flake Donutll 
and DeliCious Waffles 

MAllER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfficieDt Furniture 

MOVING 
And 

I A • 
: ', 

,j-v. c 

''Thrre goes Mr. Jon*than Rtmin8lol\.Revington III-Ill pbllbly 
"'tlltillg t/tote red ftan!lels with n blue lfalt'h on lh ~ ~C,H." 

• • • 
Who "originatllli" anecdotes, and who has the right to stop anyone 

from re-telling them? 
Nicholas Murray Butler summed up the situation this way: "In 

the caLe of the first person to use an anecdote, it is originality ; in 
the second, plagiarism; in the third, rehashing a stale story. Fi
nally, after a short interval, a fourth. uses the anecdote. In his 
case, he is credited with re~earchl" 

ROOM AND BOARJ) 

)fJ:- '\'OUR CAARAft IS ff4 ,;-- ..... BSU~ TAAT M"', 
THREEP, TI-lF~ EC'CENTRlC 
MILlION ..... ,~ IS ..... 

CON MAN ,A.NO SWiNOLEIl! 
. . R.UBBISH~·· 
WHAT PUT SIJOj A 
DI~Wp..TEO IDEA 

IN 'tOUR MIND.7 

By GENE AHERN 

OKAY, SIMPL£ SIMON .. .. 
EVEJt. HlAk ~ CMD SIWlKS 
LET'nN<;" OIUMP WIN ... . 

TIIGN IN TIlE NE)(T FRtIONOIY 
GAME TIlEY SiRJP HIM LIKE. 

,A.N AAT\CHOk.E!' ···waL 
'lW.T'S J.IOW MR. 'THIlEEP 

WAS SOFTeNING 'IOU UP! 

Salary and commission. 
Wayner's, 107 E. Wa(hington. 

BABY BUGGIES 
made by Hcdstrom - Uni.on. 
Original price, $39.50, r-{ow only 

$:!'7.50 
Sturdy table (unfinished) 25" 
by 40" top, complete wi\ll. 

drawer, $7.95 

WARDROBE 
all metal, hat shelf, will hold 
20 to 25 prments ............ $JU. 

MOlUUS Furniture Co. 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes • 
lIome and Auto Radios 
We PIck-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

Cigareites 
$1.15 

P.r Cartoll 

Popular Brand. 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
conmm •• Iowa 

Special Orders to 
Fraternities & Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soup! - Short Orders 

H' E. Wultln,to. Pho.e 'lUI 

TYPEW~ITERS 
Bought - Rented - Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechlh1cI 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes 01 Ra4Joe 

Work Guaranteef 
Pjck-up and DeUvft7 

WOODBtmN SOUND 
SERVICE 

• E. Colle,. Dial 1-0181 

CASH FOR YOUR CAB 
All mak. and modeU 

'l'HIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible 'U .. 

mnua: AUTO SALJ:8 
1111 S. Lim Dial 1-1811 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. CoJlele 

X.uffel & Eller 

LocJ Loq D.cJlrIq 

SHde Rule. 
New K .&E. Plastic LOi Lo, 
Deci1rig Rules al $lI.Ot. 

Extra sewed Leather C ..... 

liES IOWA 

BOOK STORE 

8AC~AGE TRANSFBR 
D~ - 9896 - DIAL 

'l'Jpewrlten 
and 

AddinJ Mach1D. 
both 

studard" Portable 
now 

Available 
J'robwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
W. Rapalr AIlI1aW 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

10 
80 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMA':\' 

Phone 8-0291' 

let U. Keep Your Clothe. 

looking Like New 

\ ntEE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVlCJ 

G. O. D. Cleaners 
. '1'r7 our A,lteratlcnaa and Kepalrl Dtpl. 

DIal .... ... ftOlT1l ~nVTcr 
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JarreH Found Guilly 01 Assault; 
Judge Returns Joe Ryan to Jail 

RaIpll Jarrett of [ OW8 ity was found .guiJty of B. sault with 
jnt~nt to inflict great bodily injUl'Y by a jury of eight men and 
four womelJ at 2:20 p.m. y . tel'day in .J hn on ('OlU1ty d' triet 
eonrt. 

Judgr Harold D. Evon turned Jan tt over to hl.'l'iff Albert 
.J. ( Pat ) Murphy until thr datc of . ntrncr . rl fOI' 10 8 .m • • Jan. 
31. 

Judge Ev.3ns said a man con
victed of assault with intent to 
inflict great bodily inj ury in 
Iowa may' be punished by: 

1. A sentence not I to exceed 
one year In the penitentiary. 

2. A year's \ sentence in the 
county jail. 

3. A fine not to exceed $500. 

Love" Challenges 
New Peace Plans 
Started by Russia 

IndJetecl In October WASHINGTON (.4') - Undersec-
Jarrett was indicted last Oct. 4 retary of State Lovett yesterday 

on a charge of knifing J mes P. challenged a budding Russian 
Montgomery of Iowa City at the peace offensive with the declara
Mexi-Hot restaurant, eorner of tion that actions - not words -
Maiden lane and Benion street, are what count In ending the cold 
last Aug. 8. war. 

Throughout the trial, Defense He suggested the Soviets should 
Attorney Scott Swisher based cooperate in solving the Berlin crl
Jarrett's defense on selt-detense. sis and in completing an Austrian 
Jarrett h 3d claimed he w~s independence treaty if they are 
knocked to the ground and saId sincere in sayin, they want to 
two men stood over him lhreat- Improve relations between east lInd 
ening "to kick his brains out" west 
before he reached tor his pocket- . 
knife. He claimed he acted solely 'Lovclt ~id a n~~s conference 
in self-defense. • that AmerIcan o~(lclals a~e very 

The jury retired to consider the much interested tn assertions by 
case at 11:30 a.m. yesterday. various Communist leaders abroad 
Shortly afterwards they went out that such an improvement is pos
tor lunch returned to the court- sible and that the United States 
house OII nd reached theLr verdict and the Soviet Union particularly 
nt 2:20 p.m. can get along in peace. 

The prosecution was represent- Other oIficials said the recent 
cd by County Attorney Jack C. outcropping of such statements in
White and Swisher and Swisher dicates that Communist leaders -
were counsel for the defendant. notably Marcel Cachin in France 

Judl'e Revokes Bond and P::Jlmiro ToglJatti in Italy -
ALso in dislzlct court yesterday evidenlly have received some se· 

Judge Evans revoked Joe Ryan's cret directive from Moscow, aimed 
bond and returned him to county at starling a new peace maneu
jail to await trial on two in- ver. 
dictments. Actually, policy making officials 

Ryan, who formerly lived at here say privately they can re
II J 3 E. Burlington str et, had gard it only as a propaganda op
lJeen tree on $5.000 bond. eration _ unless and until it is 

The lirst indictment charged translated into deeds. 
him with larceny. He was charged 
with stealing paint from the 
Hawkeye Lumber company in 
Iowa City last Oct. 7. 

Cbarced In Escape Attempt 
The second indiclment charged 

Ryan with assisting a telon to es
cape. He was indicted for alleg
edly sawing jail bars with hack 
saw blades and Iiles last Oct. 23 
to help county jail inmates in an 
escape attempt. 

SherW Murphy was tlpped off 
to the break aUempt. No one 
escaped. 

After yesterday's trial Judge 
Evans excused the jury perman-

• ently. No new petit jurors willibe 
selected. now un til th e Febl uary 
term of court gets underway 
Feb, 7. 

Gas Une Breaks 
In California Town 

MORENCO, CAL. IU'f-The giant 
"blnest Inch" natural gas line 
from Texas to Los Angeles burst 
open yesterdlly in this inland 
southern California town ,or 400 
and tor a time threatened a ma
jor I;Ilsaster. 

A blue stream of natural gas 
erupted Crom the SO-inch pipeline 
for nearly three hours before the 
break was sealed. Enough gas to 
supply the clty of Los Angeles 
tor several hours poured Irom the 
cap. 

As propaganda, they say, it may 
be designed to obstruct the west· 
ern power's increasing unily by 
making people feel that every
thing is going to work out all 
right alter all, without any fur
ther greal effort being necessary. 

In addition, authorIties who re
call thllt the Russian grab ot Cze
choslovakia sped congressional ac
tion last year on t.he European 
Recovery program, say the Rus 
sians may now ieel that if they 
ease up, congress may delay ac· 
lion on new projects coming up 
in the weeks ahead, particularly 
the proposed north Atlantic de
Cense pact and military aid to 
non-Communist countries. 

New Trial Planned 
For Howard Lang 

SPRINGE'fELt), ILL. (\J'I - The 
Jllinois supreme court yesterday 
reversed the murder conviction of 
Howard Lang. 13, the youngest 
person in state history ever tried 
and found guilty of the crime. 

The court ordered a new trial 
[or the boy who confessed stab
bing and bashing the head of his 
playmate, Lonnie FelJick, 7, in a 
Chicago forest preserve. 

Views of Naval Crash Near New Jersey 10 Killed in Crash 
Of Cuffer, Tanker 
Near New Jersey 

NEW YORK (.4') A pre-
dawn collision between the cut
ter Eastwind and an oil tanker in 
a fog bank yest,erday killed 10 
coast guardsmen .and lIet fire to 
the war-honored coast guard 
vessel. 

Nlneteen were injured In the 
crash oU the New Jersey coast. 

Nearly 12 hours atter the East
wind was rammed, 17 of her In
jured were brought to Brooklyn 
aboard the rescue vessel, S.S\ 
Suzanne. 

Two other injured men. along 
willi 81 not hurt, were aboard 
another rescue ship steaming to 
haven here. 

Flfbt Wind, ao_h Sea 
The Suzanne's rescue workers. 

struggling in chilling winds and -rough seas, took an hour and a 
quarter to transfer the 17 by life
boat from the CLamine Eastwind, 
whose world war II exploits 
made it one ot the coast guard's 
outstanding combat vessels. 

WITH SMOKE POURING FROM AMIDSIUPS, the Coast. Gu~rd Icebreaker Eastwind wnllows ~bout 
40 miles off Cape J\fay In the Atlantic Ocean. Ten Coast Guardsmen were kilted yesterday when 
the t:aatwlnd ahd the 8S Gultstream, a. tanilet. collided In the early morn Ina- fo/l'. StuMlln&' by in the 
forelTound to help with rescue operations Is the Cutter Saasafra.s while ~'tbe right Is the Cutter 
Gen&lan. 

For a while toweri ng llames 
threatened. to explode the cutter's 
magazine. But -17 of her uninjured 
crew, including eight officers, 
stuck to her charred decks and 
brought the fire under control 
seven hours atter the cr.ash oc' 
c:urred. 

The Eastwind later waa taken 
in tow by the coast guard cutter 
Sassafras. The vessels were ex
pecled to reach New York this 
morning. 

Early Momllll' Colllsioa 
The collision occurred at about 

3:30 a,m . • (Iowa time) iIlbout 60 
miles southeast ()f Barnegat light. 
This is about 100 miles ~oullieast 
of New York City and 43 miles 
east of Atlantic City, N.J. 

The ski~per, Capt. John A, 
Glynn, radioed the cutler was hit 
amidships in the starbonrd side 
where chief petty o!t\cers were 
quartered. Most of the dead, he 
snid, were chle! petty officers. 

LIMPING TOWARD NEW YORK followinlr a c011lslon wiU, the Coast Guard Icebreaker, Eastwind, the 
10,195 tr n tanker, S. . Gulfstream cuts the water with a damaced bow ripped open In the collision 
off Cape May. 

No injuries were reported 
among the 42 crew members ot 
the 504-foot tan ker Gulfstream 
which proceeded to New York 
under her own power with only 
a damaged bow. 

The Eastwind was bound for 
Curtis Bay. Md .• when the crash 
occurred. 

CAr Wlrep ..... ) 

* * * 
· Minnesotan Leads 
First Rescue Boat 

NEW YORK (JP)-CurUs Dison, 
28, of Goodridgej Min" first mate 
at the S.S. Suzanne, was in charge 
of the first lifeboat 1.0 reach the 
flaming Eastwind yesterday. 

He told newunen when the Su
zanne docked in Brooklyn that af
ter the half-mile trip from his 
own ship to the Eastwind-taking 
abcut 15 minutes-he pulled 
alongside and shouted up to "a 

Eaa&wlnd Fouchi Nalls 
During the war. in 1944, she 

captured a Nazi weather station 
on an Islan~ off the Greenland 
coast and took 12 prisoners. Late-r 
she also captured an ice-bound 
N.azi trawier with 17 men lIboard. 

Although the Eastwlnd normal
ly carries a peaceUma cOInple
ment of 120 men, figures indicat
ed that at least 157 persons were 
Rhoard at the time of th& cr.ash. 
The additional men were t r,ai n
ees, en route to Cape May, N.J. 

City Engineer Issues 
Two Building Permits 

fellow with scrambled eggs on his Two buildln, permits for re
hal: 'Are you going to have to modeling totaling $4,000 were is
abandon ship?'" sued by the city engineer this 

Olson said the officer, later week. 
identified as the Eastwind's ex- The Burger Construction com. 
eCLllive otficer, told him: "I don't pany was granted a permit to re
know. Sland by!' model a shop and storage building 

After a few mlnutes, Olson re- at an esil\TUIted cost of $3,000. 
lated, the executive officer told The building i$ located at the cor
him, "I'm afraid we'll have to ner of Lafayette and Dubuque 
leave. We can't flood. the maga- streets. 
zine. The power is off." A $1,000 apartment remodeling 

Then the Eastwind's executive permit wal !ssued to Mrs. H. W. 

,. 
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Marianne Mikes -

.. ' Scores Brilliant Triumph 
* * * 

\ 
- In Violin Concerto 

* * * By DONALD KEY 

¥arianne ~ikes, young violinist harmonic style df Franck \VII 

and instructor In the SUI music well performed and the strm, 
department, scored a brilliant section achieved the Singing qUiI. 
triumph with her pertormance of ity so essential to this type 0/ 
the Mendelssohn "Violin C<>ncer- work. At times the brass was • 
to" last nighL She was soloist with utile too heavy, making it ditfi. 
the univel'Sity Symphony orches- cult to hear the strlng melody, but 
tra in its ·thlrd concert of the sea- this was compensated. for by the 
son. excepticna lIy tine playing of the 

The "Concerto in E Minor" Cor 
violin and orchestra Is one of the 
beSt known concertos for this .in
strument. And It is also one of 
the more difCicult to play- well. 
Miss Mikes' interpretation was at 
all times authentic, and she per
tormed with assu rance .and perfec
tion. The ditlicult cadenza near the 
end ot the first movement was 
excellently played, and the young 
artist displayed a brilliant tech
nique. 

t;mphasls on Piayinc 
11 an)' criticism could be made 

it wOUla be d her style. It seemed 
to me that there was too much 
emphasis on the playing and too 
Uttle on t~e character of the mu-.. 
SIC. 

The young and talented soloi~t 

horns. 
"Mazeppa" Final Number 

The tone poem "Mazeppa" br 
Franz Liszt was the final number 
on the program. This work WIt 
written and ba~ed on a lont I)OeIII 

of Victor Hugo. It is a spectaeu. 
lar and almost violent WOrl 
which boils along with little tOIJo 
trast In mood and dynamics and 
ends with a regal flourish. Then 
is a short interlude -of lyric que. 
tion and answer between the cello 
and winds which saves the nllJJl. 
ber from monotony. It was PII. , 
formed by the orc.l1estra in the 
true manner of Lis;!:t with eVeI} 
fortissimo sounding forth. 

It was pleasant to notice that 
the audience was very large de
spite the zero weather. 

was enthusiastically recalled for -.. ~r-!!!!!!i!!!!ijr!i 
an encore, and she chose the "Ga-
volte and Rondo" from ''Partita 
in E major" of Johann S. Bach. 

To open the program the or
chestra presented the overture to 
"Midsummer Night's Dream" by 
Mendelssohn. This light, dancing 
number was given a good reading 
with the exception' of some mud
dJr string passages. 

F.ranck Well Performed 
In the orchestral excerpts from 

"Psyche" 'of Cesar Franck, the or
che~tra found itself. The pleasing 

';ON8UL'I' 

Paul W. EnowIeI 
PhoDe 80872 

repr ....... ' 
lfa.loDal Life I ••• c.. 
of lI.alp.lI.r V ....... 
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Te)ephone 21411 , 
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At last a Sno-Suit that 
can be put on without a struggle 

'w e a I her • W i nl k y' 
FOR AUTOMATIC DRf:SS 

Now , your child can 
put on, ~ke off the 
"Weather Wlnky" sno
suU easier, faster than, 
ever before! Zippers 
from each hlp to ankle 
make the. trousers easy 
to slip lrillo. Another 
alpper runs from collar 
to crotch. 

Private citizens, tas company 
employes and deputy sheriffs 
went from house to house ordering 
all fires extlnlUlshed. Road blocks 
were set up on both aides of the 
town to baIt auto traffic, and tire 
equipment was rusbed in from a 
h,lf-dozen nearby towns. 

Lang was sentenced to 20 years 
In the state penitenti.ary last 
April 20 after a t rial which the 
supreme court decision said con
tained "considerable misunder
standing." 

The court said there was 
doubt as to Howard's ability to 
tell "good from evil.·' It also 
objected to the tact th.at the trial 
did not get to the jury which 
heard the case in Cook eounty 
criminal court. 

A GAPJNG HOLE In the side of the Eastwind 15 polntecl out by 
the arrow In the picture above. The Coast Guard Icebreaker Is 
lIstlll,l' heavily afler collldilll" with the SS Gulfstream. 

otficer decided to put the more Neumann. 1025 Keokuk street. , 

Gives 'Christmas Tie' 
For Inauguration Week 

BOSTON (\J'I The brIghtest spot 
of inauguration week in Wash
Ington eould well be President 
Truman's necktie. 

It would be if the President de· 
cides to wear the blazing. hand
painted lnaul\lrati.on special mail
ed to him yesterday by a Vennont 
Republican. 

Bertram Towle. 28, of Sl Al
bans decided party politics 
shouldn't stand in the way of ad
miration tor Mr. Truman. So he 
whipped. up a little masterpiece 
that includes the 'blue ot a Mis· 
souri lake. the White House -
with new ]JOf'ch attached - and 
• few scattered notes of ·the Mis
souri waltz. 

"I spent a long time designing 
the tie." Towle said. "Then it 
took me eiJhI hours to paint it 
and three days for it to dr),." 

FOR 

24 HOUR 
Cleaning Service 

DIAL 4153 

DIES IN OEMETERY 
PITTSBURGH, KAN. (JP) - A 

magazine collector, taking a short 
cut through Hebron cemetery. 
collapsed and cUed there yester
day. A physician, called to the 
cemetery. pronounced Edmund 
Barnard, 70, dead of a heart at
tack. 

Woe, poor ADAM, 
if EVE had 
had 'em! 

New Polio Case Listed 
By University Hospitals 

One new polio patient was re
ported in the "active" ward of 
University hospitals by hospital 
officials yesterday. 

The patient, Donna Rector. 13, 
Dakota City. was described as in 
"serious" condition by oUicials. 
She was admitted Jan. 18 and her 
admi ttance raises the total of "ac
tive" patients to two. 

~~~ 
• ILOUSES 

badly wounded men aboard the Mrs. Neumann will do her own 
Suzanne's llteboat. contracting. 

STORE HOURS: Dally 9:30 to 5:30 

~etter's 

hlliY KIDS 
Here's the Snow You've 

• • . , 
been waiting for ... IT'S GRAND WEATHER 

FOR 

And VEnER'S has shiny neW. sturdy fast-as-the-winct sleds 
that whiz you from the top of a hill to ,the bottom at breath. 
taking speecHI / 

"SILVER STREAK" SUDS "ROYAL RACER" SLEDS 
• • • with sturdy meta.l ruMen. • •• with IIUIrd7 meta, nDUlen. 

closed at the rear end. open at the rar ... 
54 blch .. 1009 . . ... . 5.95 45 1Deh- 10119 .....• U8 
45 inch .. 1009 ., . ... , 5.50 54 Inch_ 1on9 ...... 5,50 

\ ~~--------------~~n;~p;;PD • 
VISIT YEllER'S Year Around 

r;better's TQYLAMD (Basea.ot 8.' 
AmoJlc malI, wOJlderlwl &0111 ,0. will 

~/~ alII find man, 01 tbe LATEST BOOKS 
for 8018 and G ...... ~ .. t to Ie ••. 

For little boys and litile clrls, 
the trim one-piece SIlo-suit 01 
Elkskln (rayon and COUIIIl). Trlm
mecl wtUl cenuine Ivory mouton, 
llnecl with COl, ltDlt wool. The 
~lrred elasUe waistline Is com.-

fortable and action-free • 
$16.95 

includllll' helmet or bonne&. 
Other. lIaes to H . $21'7.90. 

.... ........ S-O"J 
....... ....".. I 

.. w ...... w .. ' 

COLD WEATHER SPECIALS 
FROM OUR SECOND FLOOR FASHION CENTER 
Untrimmed 'wool fabric coats, some with button.m 
or zip-in wool lining, sizes 10 to 46, formerlY' 

, $39.95 to $69.95; now $25 to $46.64, 

Beauliful fur-trimmed warm innerliri~ coati. 
size 10 to 26!/2 , formerly $69.95 to $ 10; now 
reduced, $46.64 to $73.34. 

" .. "J 

hl;' .L • 1 

ROBBER FOOTWEAR 

,Choose from a wide s, laction of r~c;:-' 
.hoe •. .. innerlined, colorful, sturdy, 'b!e 
and nicely !Styled. Shoe salon, .econd lloer 
fcuhion center. 
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